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U. Li O. Li4>&)1Y

AND CANADIAN EVAN GELI ýT.
If ye abtde in rny word, tlhen are ye truly mny disciplesý."-JIEs~ ; the Ch-rist.

Vo.X.Nt-. 24 HAMILTON, APRIL 15, 1896. PER YrAR iN ADVANCE.

e bselpi~ o Çt~rst immense undeveloped rusources. Lt is Iowvship is concerned. W1e respect advocicy of pure apostolic Christia-niîy.Týe iseiiq o Çýrst agood country to live in. ithcm) as citiz.-is, and may ho giad t,1Thit our principles are sotind and
Is (Iet'ôted ici the turthciance or the Gospel of Looking at 0 .tario specially iroin a. engage wvitli thern in philanthropiec Scriptural, wce are sure. If any one
Neves. inth d es in liatitony ofit i e relig ious standpoint iv'e mgtsay, -tetr %vork, but wea canin*t have church fel. should say that ive are nul faithful ta

own prayer recorded ini the sevcntcenth the. manner oi the greât apostie a.i iowsip with them. That would bie to osir principles, let us hear hirn atten-
chapter of John. and on the bauis set forth by Athens, IlOntario is a. ver>' religions give caîntcnincC bo what ive kno% to tiveiy, and if wea find himi riglit, correct
lie Apostie Pau 'i in the foll,.%ving ternis I 1land.» le contrar>' to the %will of God. iVe ourseives.
therciere, the prisener in the Lord, bescecb The last Dominion census informns need not here and nowv spend much 110wv should union taIk and union
voit to walk worthiiy of the calling wherewitb us t hat in the Province of Ontario the time in discuýsing this point. Intel- sentiment affect us ? Shotild wve relax
ye Wcre caiied, wih ail iowliness and mcek.

nes, iî log uferigfobeain 'Roman Cathoiic population numbers ligent Disciples sec it. Conscientious our efforts ? Good soidicrs do not lay
another in lave; giving diligence ta kecp the 358,300 ; the Churcis of Engiand, Disciples regard it. their armnor down because of the pros.
unity of the 'Spirit in the bond oi peace. f 8,99 ; the P. esbyterian, 452,712 ; How is it when ive corne to the pect of victory. A great deal of thte
There is anc body and ane Spirit, even as aise the Methodist, 647,5 'S ; the flrethren, Baptist family ? Cin ie flot find a union talk is mare talk. Press the
ye wec called in une boec of yeur calling; 9 3 13 ; the Lutherans, i53,o2g ; the hasis of feiiowship wiffh some of those, natter and you wili scion fsnd ihat union
oned , Fa lle [fail, o bist ev aIlad! Rcgular liaptistr, 96,969 ; the Congre- wvho believe in and practice bz lievers' on Scriptural principles is far awvay.
thraugh ai, and in all."'-Elih. iv. 1.6. gationais, 16,819 ;the D)isciples, 9.t06;- immersion for baptismn? WV1l> in par- WVe are sure that those who expected

This pàper, w~hile net claming-to Ise what the Salvation Artity, 10,320 ; the Bible ticular :saî join the Raptists of the most from the Christian Endeavot
is styled anr Ilorgan," miay bc laken as fairly Çhristians (we prestume the Christian Regular ardier? The answer may be movement in the line of Christian
repr:stnting the people kî.uwài as Di.iciples cf Church is mear.t hiere), 7,18 3. given in these %vocs, b!2use ive could union miust bie getting disappointed.
Christ in this country. i Canada the Disciples are credited flot join themi without puttingour necks See how the leaders in the Methodist

"VJhat Doest Thou Here it 2,763. under the yoke ni a soan-madc creed. Church are heading off the Christian
Elja "' W'hat are the Discip~les doing in On- Do you doubt it?«.\ Thens enqu&re, as 1 Endeavor international, interdenomi-

taria ? %Vhat are they trying ta do? bave dune, -int the constitiiidon afi'national *ork f
One of the :,nast striking characters WVhat right have they 10 do religious Regular B2ptist Chufches, and ynu wvill One bas to'get a little on the inside

in the Old TIestamnent is Elijah. He work here ? What are tise' among so jfind that under themi ail lies (virtually) track to understand how strong is the
stands out cieariy on tise page of in-, miany ? Wisy should they flot with- :the New Hampshire Confession of feeling against the C. E. Union on the
spiration as a mani of mark, of zeal for draw irons this field ? Faith. Examine the title-deeds of part of those ývho direct the policy of
God. The incident in bis lite wlii-h These questions arise, and it is %vail jBapîist Church property and you will the Nletliodist Church in Canada. And
this text brings belore us is worthy ai that they should receive som- osd learn that the Baptists -re a creed- what is most significant is, tinat ht is flot
study, and contains for us some tiseful eration, ev'en at this convention. bound people with ail their profession the oid men only who are working for
lessons. It is proposed ta use it here W~hr, are the Disciples of Christ, any -)f N. T. Christianity. ht matters little the E pwortit League, but active and
ta point a moral, if flot toa adora a tale. way ? Wlsat do they ttarîd for ? lVhat that the creetis are flot brought ta the 'energetic young men as well. Andl
WVe need not wonder that the good aId important truth do theý mraitain which front as fornserly ; they are there ail the there is flot the slightest doubt but that
mani vas depressed ai. the lime when no other body in the country main. same. Scratch a Baptist and you ivill for C. E. pure alnd simple in tise Meth-
these %vords were addressed to him. tains ? Can ive draw à- cleàr, broad flnd a Baplist still. odist Churcîs in Canada, tise tempera-
We become disheartened when ive uine between them and'allt ot'hersà-- * And in like manner af other immer- ture is falling ail the lime.
b'ave littie in comparison ta discaur- Th'le Disciples claim ta' staad, for the sionhst bodies. An e\amination of' Then look at the Biptist Young.
age us. .undiluted Gospel ai Christ. 'I'hey jtheir doctrinses and practices reveals thel PeoplesUtnion, what doeý that mena?

I propose ta niake ageneral and then siiake a plea for the union ai ail who fact that by excess, or by lack, they It means that the leaders among thse
a special application of the incident. believe -in Jesus as the Son of God. violate tise N. T. order. They add ta Baptists fe3r the effects of the C. E.

X.-EN4IK5AL ihey objeci. ta ail human creeds as1 or take tramn the icriptîsre conditions. .Union upon their young people. For
"Herp" mns Ontario~ "Tkn u" tests of feiiawvship. TIhey dlaim ta act And sa, we msay say that the Disciples aur part ive find it impossible tu helieve

-The Disciples.
The Province ai Ontario is' a large

country. Its area.i 15.8r,Soo squaré
miles.. and the last census gives si a
population -of 2, 11 2z9S9. Tlhar popu-
lation wvill compare favarably with any
people in-the worid, whether .we. con-
sider their moral' , social, Annancial or
spiritual condition. The Province is
capable of supporting weli vastly more
people than it now contains. It has

consistentl>' with their principlos in this
respect. But do flot' other bodies stand
for the same principles? It is certain
that otîsers make a similar dlaim.
Disciples say that others -doa flot act in
harmany with- this' dlaim.

In drawing the lines,,we are first'con-
ironted with the Paedo-baptist portion
ai aur-population. We make an issue
with the whoie family.af P.-B.'s on the
question ai infant.» baptism. (Need
not take othér points.) Astwe:are'sure

si hatjessýnverordained thie,.we -areIN.' puN.hMUi'ihc1h;îZr1rïTbc tha r eusneeth .,u-f - bt.iti;ns sure-we.should 'doýali'wè cari ta oppose
!2gý0îlfir-à i, an d Io do suwîe.must keep ouraelves

frirm thoniso far as fülu religiaus fEl.*

are here, and by the hclp oi thé «Lord 1 that 'there is a future for tise C. E.
iriténd toastay, because the demands of ' Union in Canada. It has almost rua

g. iod conscience rcquire it. WVhen l ils couirse. It bas served its piarpose,.
We know-the wiil of' Christ, ire are not' perhaps, in the providence of God. It
Only TrO 'DO it, but ta TEACII it. WVo ensd onstrate that Chrisiion union
could' fot' teich -the iwilli o-Christ fully to be st'à'blë must be or. a solid basis of,
in the Baiplist-Churches. The tcaching New*Tesîament truth, and flot o n thse
which'»is -tcécpted"'arid- cnjo}ed among sliaky ýbasis ai sentiment. Truts is not'
Disciples ivouild stamipede à Bapi-., frihered by ignoring truth, but by reso-,
Ch 1ùrh-.* If aur preachers could -not' lutely affirming il.
hàvý -liberty tai speak 'f'rèely, in 'the So Wez-rèpeat-that the* Disciples até
Baptîst Chüiche5' our bréthrcn ccanniot bore in Ontario tai stand for the religion
become mombers-of' Baptist-dhuchés, ai the NewTÎèst-mçnt piur and -simple;
'without disloyalty ta Christ. This is ta protest against aIl popery in Cathol.-
the point, brethren. ' ' icism'i or in PiotLtaiisUs,ta say,. to.

.5o thon we are needed' here for the urge, arnd tîdai6stain, thât Christ an&Ï



THE DISCIPLE OF CHRIST

Christ atone is Lord, and that to mced.
die witil the conditions on whichi H-e is
pleased to receive people int 1-isi

Churchi is to commit a great sin in the
sighî of G,)d and before mien. This is
the greai cardinal principlc of our
movenlient. Let Our Young people al).
prehcend it an'd appreciaîe it, and then
they wçiI1 le zealous and entliusiastic
for its j)rop)gatto:'.

(t) I'i those Disciples who, nay
have beccome discouraged, and bc in-
clitied to think thant there is no use in
our trying to build ut) churches in this
country, what shail we say to thern?
This :That it is aiways right, trusting
in the God of truth, to maintain the
truth. That it is always wrong to for-
sake the truth. WVe would ask them
whether they have donc their full duty
for the advincenmcnt of this -ood
cause ?

(2) To those %Yho ii)ay fear the
metbods whicli sone of us thin< ire
perniissible. We do not say that you
must work with us, though we would
be very giad if we ail could work to-
geîller conifortably. But we do ask
you, if you are really doing your hiest
to advance thc interesîs of thc religion
of Jesus Christ in this land of ours ?

(3) 'ro those who have hoe., but who
'have not been doùýiic /ir dutty /ild(y,
"%Vhat doest thou here, Eiijah?'
WVhat have you wo say for yoursclf?
Arc you readyto0give account of your
stewardship t0 the.NMaster?

(4~) A word to those of our people
who -arc blesscd with an abundance of
tbis worid's goodi : Brethrcn and
sisters, have you donc you.- part ? Have
you given according to your ability?
Have you stood idly by whîlc others
have been struggling ? H-ave you been
sa>'ing, if Uic cause wert: in a more
hopefffl statc you would do somiething
handsonie? Rich people do act that
way sortie imiies. We have known thcm
to do so. Sortit at Icast of the wcalthy
among the different reiigious bodies in
the country give largely to the mission
and educational enterprises of thcir
churches. Are they more zealous than
you ? May il not be i hat one reason
wby our work does not prosper as you
wouid like t0 sec it prosper in Ontario
is because you arc withholding from it
the support you arecable to give ? More.
gencrous contributions white you Iîwe,
:tnd a substantial recognition in your
nIlls, îîîay bc your duty.

~g We are living, we irc dwelling
in a grand and awful lime,

* In an age on ages telling,
To be living is sublimne."

*Thesc are greal days, brelbren. I'iiey
-itie frauglit with nîighty issues frî

cause of Christ. IVe fcar not the final supplied. Ofwen have 1 been broughtl

resuit. The Lord 1-fianself is with His 10 very narrow straits indeed, but 1
pecople. Nevertheicss He requires. .of have always found a way of escape. 1
His peoplec that îhey be failli fullI, iways have neyer reaiiy had to want for food,
abotinding in the ivork of the Lord, for shelter or for maim-ent. But il is rny
forasmuch as îhcy kilow that their labor spiritual bcing that causes nce such un-
is flot in vain ini the lýord." rest. 1 arn not satisfied with what I

CONCLUSION. arn. 1 shrink whcre 1 shîoid bc brave;
* 111u~, 1,a,( 1, ~IA 1, . I-IA 1,

The dcînands of the work in OnîariO
is a topic ta be considered later on. 1
need flot therefore dwehl on that. But
I shall not consider that 1 have spoken
in vain to-day if 1 have iroused to ncw
life the sleeping energies of any Disciple
of the Lord ; if I have stirred 10 ncw
resoives atiy of aaîy brethren, old or
young; if 1 have warnied the hearts of
any with a ncw enthusiasnî for the
truth and for thc*honor of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Chribt.

CEO. àMUNRO.

The L-ord Is My Shepherd.

ANNA 1). 13RADLEY.

One cati scarcely read the Psalrnist's
beautiful song of triumph without gain-
ing fresh spiritual light and strcngîh
%vith, every additional study.

Evert in may humble esperiencc it
lias been blessed 10 ine so Olten and in
such varicd ways. Go ta it whcn T

ivili, I find it 10 bc a neyer failing',foun.
tain fromi which flows to nie unnuni-
bered blessîngs, and adapted 10 nily
evcry possible condition.

And to-day, if tue friendly anqaairy
should bie made of taie, Il INrs. Bradie',,
wvhat is your itîcanie ?" I believe I
could not resist answvering, IlThe L.ord
is my shepherd, I shaI1 flot want."

And %what is niy bouaîdless, aîever-
failing inconie, is aiso the rightfui in-.
corne of cvery trusting chiid of God.
'fhi promise stands sure and stcadfast ,
and you and I-oh, doubting, tremb-
ling brother, sister-have no need, nom
even right, to be afraid. Oh, test
secure and realize that wc cannot want,
bccause our Shepherd is the Lord.

Ah, wlaaî a loving Shepherd is ours,
and how tenderiy He guards and
shields Mis own. Listen to His pledgc,
"lNo good thing ivili 1 withhoid from
thern that walk uprightly." "Commit
thy way unto the Lord ; trust aiso in
Hina, aîîd N-e ivili give thce the desire
of thy heart." IlAsk whal ye will, in
My naine, and it bhail bc donc unto
you."' "lCorne unto Itte, ail yc that are
weary and are heavy ladened, and I
will give you mesl.» Ail this, and se
mnuch more, He says to us because Hie
is our Shepherd, and He is. deternuined
that we shall not want.

"lAh," says one, I know, for 1
have ofîcra put His promises to the
test, that my bodily %yants wiii ever be

faith ; 1 ani dwarfed-so pitifuliy
dîvarfed-whcn 1 fain wouid expand
and grow conîinualiy in grace. .,

Alas, this, but too oftcn, is the sad
heart cry of tnany a biood-washed,
blnod.bought child of God.

But we necd not despair. The d7ear
old Psalrn which has so ofien been our
strcngth and comfott in by.gone days,
comes to us again and rerninds us
wvhere ail these priceiess spiritual
treasures cati be found. Rememiber
that no good thing can be wiîhheid by
us if ve are chiidren of the King.

Faint hleart, dost thou need courage?
Then hasten to the flowing founit from
îvhere true courage can be suppiied.
The Lord is my Shepherd. \%'at
niore natural than that 1 shouid ask
Him for the longed for courage? 1-
know Me wili not refuse, for He has
proaîaised that 1 shall not want.

But that is not enough. I want miy
evii, questioning doubts ail slain . I
want a haghcr, stronger faith that ail is
waell. Wchl, for this, as for ev'cry ahing
else, the Lord is nîy Shepherd. Mis
word is piedged that 1 shahl not want,
and this higher faith He will give
to nie.

l3ut I an tiot satisfied with nîy pro-
gress. MNy lord's conanîiand is that I
grow in grace. lKet:n1y 1 feel that 1
arn not doing this, and yel 1 do so long
10 grow.

And stili 10 every wish of niy soul,
exýpressed or unexprcssed, 1 hear the
sa-ie giad whispered refrain, "lThe
Lord is awy Sbepherd, I shal flot want."
His guiding hand 'vili lead mie, if I
but follow on, 10 pastures green, 10

where slow, truc growth is possible.
In brief, fromi the moment when we

can truthfullY s'Y, "l'hc Lord is nMy
Shepherd" ail good things are heid in
reserve for US t0 bie "given to us as we
have nced. Neyer, neyer shail we be
allowed 10 want.

just try t0 imagine the woraderfui
balance there is placed to our credit.
As the spirit grows in grâce and know-
iedge, new needs %vilt constantly arise,
but there is no need for economy an
the use of grace. There wiil corne no
lack, for fresh supplies wiil be continu-
illy furnished as rapidly as 1 iih use
that which as already mine, for the
Lord is nîy Shepherd and 1 shail nol
want.

Congregational Singing.

Direct teaching, commaad, approved.
example, legitimiate inférence and im-
plication, are ways by whicli we lcarn
Scripturc truths.

Singing psalnis, hyni *ns and spiritual
sorgs is a Christian's priviiege and duty.
Sec Col., Eph., etc. To sing certain
conîposizions is to worship God, or
Chraist, and in the congregalion
should be practiscd standing. Many
picces arc sung in which there is no
idea of worship. Disciples ought to tty
to know hou' to sing, as weli as to pray
or preach. Tlhat singing was i)ractised
in the congregations during apostolic
limes scarcely admits of a doubt. After
the disciples " broke bread" the irst
lime "l îhey sang a hymn." True, the
kingdorn was not then ftaliy "lset up.'>
''lhe eenns Ivere thete. And it
would be reasotiable, righit, logical, to
conclude thar, when the Master said
IIAs c.ften* as you do tb-s,> IlThis do
in remembrance of MLe," an exampie
was set. Paul taught the congregation
at Ephesus as follows: IlSpeaking to
yourselves in Psalmis and hynins and
spiritual songs, singing and making
ni-Idy in your heart 10 the Lord,'
cht. v. 19. .And 10 the Colossians,
chat). iii. 16, ' Let the word of Christ
dwcl in you richiy in ail wisdom ;
teaching and admionishing one another
in Psalms and hymns and spiritual
songs, singing with grace irn your hearts
t0 the Lord." He also taught the
church at Corinth a lesson on the heu,
it should be donc. Ina chap. xiv. hie
gives instructions 10 lie congregatior.
when assenibled, on speaking,'praying,
giving thanks and sin,.ing. They were:
not 10 sing in a foreign longue, but
wiîh spirit and understanding, prais.
ing God, or Christ, îvith the spirit,
s0 that all could understand what to,
sing. (A saiutary le.ýon for many
modems.) Therefore 1Itlamn, froni
implication, inference, from example,
that singing ivas part of the worship ina
the congregations in apostolic times. A
brother said, sorne yeirs ago, that the
songs and prayers in the days of the
aposies wcre inspired ; and we might
infer that one would do the singing for
the whoie congregation. If this occur-
rcd il would be an exception. The
flrst mention of congregationai singing
found in the New Testament, whcn the
Master and His di!ciples set us ail an
example, is phrascd Ibis way, *' And
they sar-g a hymn." Conciuding ]et
me just emp)ha.-ize the ivords, "they
sang." C. J.L.

A CJAWr NTEED CU RE
FrDY8PEP8 A O o

aU.on s aiu Wemoi l

April 15



AND CANAD)IAN EVANGELIST.

Hamilton.

It is very gratifying to us, and no
doubt wili a:so be to the brethren in
the Provmnce wbo have been intcested
in and have been supporting the Home
Mission ivork, to know that there is a
very decided improvement iii the
appearance and prospects of the churcb
in Hamilton. Ali departments of the
work are in a healtby and hopeful con-
dition. The Sunday evening services
are more largcly attended than ever in
the hi 'story of the church. In fact, wc
have proved that we can have our
house full, gallery and ail. The Sun-
day-school is growing and getting
constantly into bettcr shape for uts great
work of teaching the WVord of Cod

Th'le Young People's Society is doing
a most wholesome work, which tells in
many ways.

Recently a Children's MNission Band
lias bcen fornmed, wbichbhas alrcady 61
paying members. [t is never sale for
uninspired people to prophesy until
after the event, but the presenit indica-
tions in Hamilton are that a new ea
has dawned, and t hat very encouraging
things may be looked for in the neart
future. There bas beeil a number of
baptisms lateiy, and some Disciples
are comning 10 us from other places, ail
of which is cheering to us here,
aud will impress our brethren of the
Co-operation with the idea that sa is not
vain to expect that:a good strong church
can bc built up in Hamilton G. M.

Bridgeburg.

In response 10 your requcst for somne
itemns of interesting news fraîn this
point, 1 send you the following :

Since the last communication froni
here, Bro. E. W. Allen, pastor of
Forest Avenue Church of Christ, at
Bllack Rock, Btiffilo, bas been preach-
ing regularly for us witb great accepta.
bility. In the latter part of February,
Bro. Allen comnicnced a series of
Bible study meetings of a most interes-
ting and inEtructive character, but,
owving to the very bad weather that
prevailcd, thc attendance wvas ligb:, and
the meetings were deferl-ed for better
veither. As a resuit of the study, our
people, as well as a few outside, knov
more of Bible truth than they hiad ever
knoivr.

Arrangements have just been made
with Bro. Allen and tbe brethren at
Black Rock for hilm to continue preacb.
ing for us ; and wve purpose holding a
Social gathering next lvcek for Bro.
Allen and bis wifé to meet us ail and
gel t0 knowour people.

WVe now bave brigbt prospects before
us for growth. The aid we rcceived

last year from the Co-operation Board
was very belpful t0 wc, enabling us toi
kecp Bro. McDougall miuch longer
than we would bave donc alone. WVe
shahl always ledl thcgood effects of that
well timfed belpi.

Our young people are anxiotis to
have special services as soon as practnc-
able. Al the branches of our %vurk
are progressing fairly. 'Ne thank and
praise God for Hîs wonderful love anîd
grace t0 uls.

The Dîscivi.i. is always a %velcomie
visitor, bringing, as it does, itemns of
news froni our brethren in other
localîties, as well as reminders of our
duties and privileges in Our Mas'ei's
service. MNay Our Heavenly Fatbî r
rîchly reward your efforts to bring
belore us faitbfully important and per-
tinen.t truilis.

JoIIx J. AMS
Nlarch 23, 1896.

London.

Weak, Tired, Nervous
Womnî, who aeem to bo ail worn
ouit, wvill inîd iii purificd blood,1 madle
rieh anid lieultliv by' Ilood's S:îrsaps-
rilla, pteî'mîîaîren relief and strength.
The followizî is fi-rn a well knoivn
nurse:

I have suffered for years wlth fernaltcomplaitL and kidney troubles and ,
have had a great deal of niodicai advic.
durlng that, ime, bfft have recelved 11111-
ar no beziefit. A fri-nd advtsed me to take
Rood'o Barsaparilla and I began to use It,
together w~Ith liood's Filla. 1 have real-

eL uUU oreU[ twriur maiee meuieinesthan trom, mnythinjg elseIhaveever taken.
T1he chiurch in London lias eiijoyed From, my personai experience 1 belleve

another year af prosperit. About 90 Hood'à Sarsaparlla te bo a mool complet.
Y. ~blood puritier."l Mas. C. CRouvro0-z, 71

bave been added, mostly b>' baptism, Cumberland St., Toronto, Ontario.

making the net mnembership nearly Hood's Sarsaparilla
12-00. Our dteht lias been reduced by
$200, leaving $2,ooo unpaid. We hope: Nste O I
ta niake a furtht-r reduction iii Septeni re lo P rfe
ber next reB o dP if r

As tbe readers of the l):sc:î.r oF Prominently In the publia eye today.
Ciitisr have already bm±en informed. hiio<Vs PUISs"1 aily yeasytoBkO,

our cburch building is nowv too smal ayI feL2e

ta accommodate aur Sunday evening Ln
audiences. Large numbers bave fée- Lnon: Fron the Preacher's
quently been unable to flnd seats and Standpoint.
bave been obliged to go elsewbere. It Being asked ta write an article for
is ibsoluteiy necessary that steps be tbe Home Mlission number of the
taken to increase tbe seating capacity DIîSCIPLîE, I intend 10 write aboutý
with as little delay as p6ssible. London, and not about ather churches.

Our Sunday-school bas now an allen- "'e wvant facts, and flot sentiment, if
dance af froil 160 '.0 170. For want wve expect a good collection Mlay ý3rd.
of roam in the lecture hall, it lias been L.-ndon is the youngest mission ai the
iound necessary to divide tbe school, Disciples in Ontario. Thus far it lias
the senior claýses meeting in the main been ane of the miost pro;perus and
building. encauraging. 'Ne rend of wbat aur

Bra. Gea. Fawler bas proclaimred the brethien in the States are doing, bilt
wbole trutb forcibly and fearlessly. Eîfl. many bave shaken their wise beads
phasis bas been laid upon tbe irst prin- and said that il was inîîobsible 10 do
ciples ofthe Gospjel tosuch an extent that such work bere. Our cause in London
the wbole nieighborboodisleavened. Tlo empbiasizes thant itis pos.ible ta do
ihis fact sua>-doubtless be attributed great things, even in Ontario. In four
the pronousiced failurte ai aur immed- years w-e bave grovn (rom a beginning
iate religious neiglibors ta add t0 their ai six ta a nmbership af two Fun-
numbers by a partial presentation af the dred, and bave had aur appropriation
trutb, notwithstanding the strenuous rcduced ane-half-froni $800 10 S450,.efforts in that direction during the past and ibis %vith a large cburcb debt, in
winter. F. M.1 the midst of anc of the worst financial

London, 'March 24 tb, 1896. ,depressians ai the century.
- --London is the strate-,ic p:oint of

1'housands bave tested the great Western Ontario. It is in the center
building-up p3wer ai Hood's Sarsapar- of ane of the finest agricultural coin
ilia and bave fourid renewcd strengtb, munîties in the world. 'lThe otltook is
vigor and vitality in ils use. 1 hrigbî. Brethren ai the pravince,

1~

stand by the work! Give it your fin.
anicial support and your prayers. WVith-
out your support in the past this work
would not be done. It is a monument
of your liberality. In a few years>
wilh God's help, you wvill see a strong,
self-supporting church in London, with
missions in the city and adjacent dis
tricts. This work has been clone, not
b>' special service, but L'y contintied
and persistent effort.

Tihe first principles of the gospel
bave been preachied as weil as going on
ta perfection. Wc bave not been
ashamed to preacli failli, repentance,
confession, baptism, remnission of sins,
gift of tbe Holy Spirit, faitbful con-
tinuance and eternal hife, even if aur
grand old pioneer fatbers drd preach
the sainle old ferusilemi Gospel. %We
have nothing new.

Brcthiren, a strong pull, a steady pull,
a pull altagether and tbe work springs
forward.

'lo God he tbe glory and tbe hionor,
and the pover for ever and ever.

GE.o. I'Owi.hR, 376 Lyle St.

Owen Sound.

In reply to your enqîuiries as 10 the
prescrnt standing and work of ibis con-
gregation as looked qt from the preach-
er's standpoint, I may say:

That we bave many causes for tbank-
fulness, and but few reasons for dis-
couragement. It is quite possible,
bowever, that you might do better tban
apply to the preacher for a gencral
statemient of the work in any congrega-
tion. Preachers are sametimes very.
buman, and a little prejudiced wbcn
their own work is concerned.

i. Asto0discouragements. %Ve have.-
lost by removals several members, who.
vrerc belpful and whom we regret. TIhis
is of course the common lot, but is
more severely feît by smiall congrega
tiIs. 2. The contînued depression

bas affectcd us financially. Men out
of wvork cannot give, bo'vever willing
thcy may be. 3 Our- work amongst
tbe poor bas been a beavier cbarge than
usual ihis %vinter, and God's poor can-.
not be neglected. Tlhis is a trial so fat
as the j>oor are concerned, but a bless-
ing s0 far as the church is concerncd,
tbougb it makes lite a little harder for
ail oi us and binders us in somte other
fields of work. We are sometimes led
to envy the churches wbo can raise ail
the money they want, wbile we and
atbers are bampered an every side by
lack of dollars t0 accomplish what dol-
lars werc meant ta do. But the Lord
knows ail about thai, and for ibis we
are tbankful.

'fhese arc about ail the discourage-
ruen 15.

Ap7ril 15
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Now ps ta the causes of tlhankfulness. Lord may have free course and be J9oung Ipeople's Mfork. The Ioving îouch of the bande dear,
First and of niost imipoit lnce, a real glorified." 2 Thess.îîi. i. -O 'l'lsl ~>TIF IIRI.ihe gentie and wmiisomce toile,

spiritual awakening aniongst otur youing %Ve are anticipaling tire juhe iceting Ta o a u ieo huh o
people, which is nia.nifested in increascd with pleasute, hoping. Io enjoy theCoiitt :W..CoerH...MKno.~ 'htrtbseou 0yo wîl

aciy al .11niies of usefuincess. feliaîvslupl of mnan*y brethren fromn ail Nli"A. M. Hall. For lifé is ail too short, dear,
2Actv aloîig SudvFhoo indeed parts of the Province. ilgnInBses. And sarrow is ail too great,

a. Aui gring suhond Diign $pir Busines. To suifer our slow comupa-suon,

grow, becatuc e lia'c no ",Il( y ta .135 Ehiclid Ave., T oronto. N' e serve the Lord Christ." Col. jAnd it's not tire thing you do, dear,
enlarge aur hu!i4and nuo more can --- t 24. 1 It's tie thing ybu Icave undone,
bc crowded in C he %unday Zchool. P>aul in his epistle lu the Roans Whicli gives Yuui the bitter hecartache,

3 Mce~ il ia e, lhearers at itir ser- Ctt1 - -.--Ký - tells theîn 10 lie not sloth(ul in butsi. A\ttire settinig of the: suin.
Vi.es rirt: eOhls ut w have rooli :jailles Lediaiti, (ico. Fowler, NIis. Lnesq, but fervent iii spirit, serving the Ltushe r onorrnrad

enotigli yt t tu)r iliore. An1a udySho eot Lord. We siîould, tiierefare, svoik with rcnewed z.eal and earinestnles -,
Tlhun wve are in peace, ari rne s Ceciludy coo eor,1 diligently iii stngleness oif heart, 1101, enter the rfli*, being ever watchful to

hopuful, aitc and trustitig mr tit: Loid. CclStreet, Toronto. with e service as mien pîcasers, butt e,îîbtace eacli upportunit>' to do good.
Oursîîîdi. î thie - . ofu tire colis- We have on tire roit 214, ai' increase asAesrat fCrsdighe~. 'T.

inunity j, of Ille Ilîîghlebl, and I liope t e f 38 river last year . with an average 'vilI of God froin tire heart. W'ith gaad -

is good in the: e)yes 'if the.. iLord, Mlhidil attendance of 139, an' increase of 26 wildoing service as ta the Lord, and

is of iliore iîîiiiib.1 ce tî WC have over îasî yeair's average. not to ien.

niontli ind w fssu atSnd>a.jd, lî tht*rc were il îvîîîdrawvals. ma8 iig"'tt~~~tu Vour Home
niolît IN- .1 ii liill, Ii.. (, Ir b-ie )ain-r for every inan owes the: world a certait. with Li 0& 4

tut us.î c l;Lswehav gvenîaaniount of good. lîoîesî at
Devotian of the Ontario Churches' lu cttil imîLittg Fuîid and $1.3- 0 'is. .io

ta the Ontario Ca-opeîration. i 'iîîidreîîl's Sheiter. Ile miust be about our Fti'

0w 1î;'î )li d i îng tire year we have contribtited buisinecss, and the Kiîîisi;, liits.

Oui s apt.,plei-; li r a .it.ul..rly to missions, îaking an aifering rutuires haste. TIilis lîfe i*i ail ta
ecctfiatiei ne; l i; 'i ade''nI tif uetery Sutiday, and have raised $50-46, hrtecinoiteo lt)ix

ar.e ; il is sonîîeîhing liitr tian I-ýttr, hiait of whîcli gocs to Foreign and haifl ta spend idly or careiessiy Ab the: ol
.and il il, Sr-rilttîrail It is siîîîî'Iy 'lie t' Iuie N ssion work. niorîk exiresst:d it, Il 1 shahl pass thi..
union of co-wikîing (waîking togthe' > 'l'lie Il3île classe tînder tie ahe "'-y but once, angîdhefocta
wiîh anc tiotl)t-r aîîd trith CbristL for: leadt:rhilp of lira. L.haîîon, lias becoîiîe I can do, let nie do itr ow - let nie not
the advancenienî tif 1 lis caubt*. alr.fctri h:scoowiet defer it or neglect il, for 1 %hall n,);

I lis bcîi '.aid, " i .i'î hoil: inliîiî ela, unc- Irs. LNalcuinI, Is paes this way .ag.in."
together, fur yoti Iave:î't a crieed.' al;ùuî (,'lc.(iurtcr u! the wliole c:horl. 'l'ie inii bunîness of a Christia',

Th Dg ur Missîollary Society, t'le, 1 '\7  "'t roi e is ta win bsuuls to Christ. Not tit
onIy wraugh i bond aînong ' our 1 V eda Supday-schaol ron or; ail ire called ta be prtachers or teach-

only~~ wokîi ur grawing Sunday.schoot and grow.'-
churches, wu are tu deîîîonstlatele in- iiec n hnw e l rs, for îîîaîy souls are rn by the con.

faisty f tis redctin. sunday.sclit o.' wii go,, forwvard cvîti sistent life of a howly Christian, cî'iî
'le Cecil Street Cliurch iu ToXrontogete oîistaîî u lias lit gifi of 'éloquence, but wiîosc

has ~ ~ ~ ~ i ha loieosyaa.t T: h above i.. a synul),sis (I tu de. d%. are like those ofbiMstr
readurs oft ire iîi' Ehave io:ed a.îîîuaî report, iead on M~ta cil 241h ah; Meni reid the lives of Chîistiaiîs more!
froîn timie to tiîiie, and as ila>' bu: seen thc annual rhîurch meeting. ilian he>' read thc lite of Christ. Let
froin out annual rep)orts; iast year we I.L. 1lEAýR'l', Sept. us theretare give ail diligence ta serve
gave a liberal ofTcring to tire Ca opera- our Lord aright. Let us dodyb
lion, and ive irt: planning tu do a. weli, Dan't Tobacco Spit or Smakre day the tlîings God gîves us ta do. Let
or better if passible, tiiis ye;ýr. We Your Life Away, i us care naîlîing fur praise or blanie 50

have nul forgotten that the firsî i.4,rd's Is tie truthful. stariling tille of a1 book ilong as we have donc wlîa ckc i

lDay in May~ is tice date for tire t.flcr- about Na-uBac, the Il.armiless, guar. be Godes tvii; we liaubt leave the resuit
i ng. \Ve are niîaking tire wauk of tire anteed tobacco habit cure that braces in I-lis bîand and be conten'.
Co.oiperatioîî a mnalter af prayer. It up nicotinizcd nerves, cirninates the 'l'li ATabs have a proverb like this .
will be remecnibered tuat last year wc nicotine poaison, mnales cveak nien gaini Il There arc three llîings svhich neyver
J)ublished a series of subjects whiicii Ive strengtli, vigor and miaîhood. y0t return-the spent arraw, the spoken
used i our prayer meetings prevînus ruri noa physicil or finaritrial îisk, as voî de aid the last uppartunity." Sai-ne
to the offering. No To-Bac is sold under guarantet: ta anc lias said that tue aniy sad moments

The éflwingareourbubjcisforcure or money refunided. Býook free ' n eternity will be tliose speîîî in think-
Iefaain arausuecsfrAd. Sterling lecdycl Ca-, 37-1 St. Pal noftrgodwii-l hv cn.

ibis ycar. streel, 'Moi.treal. 2n)ftego etîîlthv coî

April i 5ili-Prayer for the: Ontîario p -- 1 lished and did flot.

Co.operation. il\e are laborers ta o v.A No Equal. It isn't the thing you do, dear,
gether with God." i o.viii. 9 RvA.B. Johnson, \\Vcstmieatlî, WVhich gives you a bit of a hcartachc

Jpnil 2nd-Ilginning ait haine and ()'It.: I, have tised several remedies At thc seîîing of the suni.
wnrking outward. "Ye shahl bc wt for* dyspeîîsia and would say that for TIhec tender word targatten,

riesesunl Mebat inJersalîn ndgivîng relief atter nîceals and sweetcning The letter you did nat mrite,
ilesss uno Me amaia iuan andoth tue stomiach, I have neyer found any, Tïhe flawer you might have sent, dear,

in Judzea, and in Saaiaduttething tai equal K. D. C." "'or saur Aeyu aniggot ongt
-uttermaost parts of the carth." Acts ii. 8. sîomach, hearthurn, take K. 1). C., and Aeyu aniggot ongî

you can sound ils praises. Samples of The stane yau might have lifted
April 29 th-Prayer for the Churches K. D. C. and pis trce ta any address. Out of a brothtrs way ;

of Christ in Ontario. IlFinally, brcth- K. D. C. Co., Lid., New Glasgow, N. The bit of heattsome counisel,
..reins pray far us that the word of the S. and 127 State street, Boston, Mass. \'au were hurried t00 much ta say.

-- - -- -- -- -- - -- -- -- - -- -- -- -- - -- --

6 c. Twin Bar
Books for F -4r

W rappers ftiltt Io.Ltt B106..NV r p pes ILtil., Toronîin,
.à tiefîtl p.ýî'cr.bQuu:d bokio pages,
lvilibc sczît

THE
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K ing
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;4 Res,îtcnce. Clîîrch. Ottîce, Lodge
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WRITE A POSTAL TO

C. B. Scantlebury,
Belleville, Ont.

Mention the rustutul' yois :hinhc of
papering, aboli: the price Y'ou wans 10
Pa1Y anti where You a.w this "a.

'lois Weil get by restera mail large
*nliuîiîle ieîk,. cf choice lbl*4iI
SI't3rr il the lowest pricet; known lo
the Canadian grade, and o1jr boolet

- iIfe tuPaler."

Wc li' tspress, charget on ait ordcrs;
antd guaranec satitraction or youg'
luoitrye toitrk.
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C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes. jsaved, and that is ail that is necessary. This excellent lesson should flot be (Zhurch Virectory.
If we are flot interested in flic unsaved, lost. Let us make sure afi heaven. .;= - . ---- ____- -

GEO. FOWI.ER. it is a sure sign that as to our own sal. Lille offers but two alternat.ves. On Any congrtga ion of DIî'.sOF Cîiiusr
that ha' ilI l ber.e~ip Cl(O)pil

Feb. 19. 1V/ml rit s/rouil be dovwg vaton we are tistaken. the ane hand is God, with I-is gracious suî,ecriî,ers mo the Diseîî'îi.F o CutsT. May
ta apeI/t Içt-Lue v. ~5. Giivc IÀberally tosup)port thieHome gospel of love, and plentcous stores af have fir, uipon application, a churclI1 notice,

[t i a osthametabe fct tat verand Foreign work, and I;& not forget tÔ blessings. On the other is aIl thait i Ce u îoeotîoeblw

hialf cf Iost humanity lias neyer heard heipto support our new colIpae for the at enriîy with God-the world, the ONTA R 10.

of the Bpbe of Bethlehemn, af j esus af education of young nien. flesh and the devil-promising, but dis- îîAuîîll.roN.-clitticil, corner of Cathcait and
Nazreî, f Clvryofther~surec Arfl 25. CYroose the good pai.- appointing ; alluring, but ta desta. Wîilun S;ieetf:.

tion mrfiln af the triurnphial ascension, Luke x. 38, 42 ; àl~att. vi. 31.34. Pliuhc Wvrlî; yi a .- ire7 . sun

oth aiuslvan poe Froiii the day thiat Adaîù and Eve TEI SNHNG.KEK D Ce school at 3 p). In. 1'. P. S. C. E.
T h i th e S a ia r' lo v. c h osd p o w e tOs b e T H E R E î s N T H î N GLth e.ma -. S :& 5 1) m .

rescue and redcern. i s sfo hs odsbyterGd . FOR NERVO US Dysp.P A l'ra-yer.niiecuing. W'ecnesday evening ai S.
t,,.,HEAOACHE. DEPIiESSION O SPitII&

lhere is a condition almost warse than jarity ofthe hunlan race asdetermn- FREC*6AMPLES KO CANO -LLS Writ ~em Stranesadvs'v ritect r la.

the- heathen. 'lhey have neyer heard, edly refused to choose the good part. K oLa otn S, n . iso.C" veîconue.

and at the least îîîey are flot so te' Christ has impressed upon man the -- - CE M 0 IS .Rn, Minister.

sosbe;but in th Crsta nations necessity ta seek or choose first His T ORONro. -Cecil Street (near Spatlina Ave.,

where Jesus is proclainied daily, where kingdamn and His righteousness. %Ve W.JSeiain 3 ucld ve,.liis.

church doors swing open ta invi-e the are so anxious about the things of sense. S u .l a . Sni.;SndyScoi

hecavy laden, whcere Sunday schouls are In the mad rush for the bright, glitter. OWEN SOUND, ONTIARIO, il3 ni. 7 p.n.;nday o 41

establislied to train and save the chil- ing baubles of this world we neglect Irs rmiiE p nS p. . eirEdaoSî .m

dren, there à.e neariy two-thirds of the the one thing needful. If we should PLaAcE IN CANAD>A 1-0 GETI A %Vcdnesday, l'rayer-nîecting, S 1p. m.

meni and wonmen out of Chribi, in a pause in our reckless career ta think af Thoaugh Business E-ducation, Ail are cordiaily invitcd 10 riiese services.

more dangerous condition than the aur relationship ta God, of His good-
nîstderaedofte otenot. nness and mercy, we would not postpane TARE A R~OUND RI and visit ail ciher STr. TiIOMAs-Church, corner oflz!ailway and

mos deradd o th HotenotsTI Business Colleges Eli7abeîh sirciF.
the city of London for every Young ta a later day the subrnitting of our- anI Commercial Depattnienis in Canada, 1i!en ~ loius Day Services.

niai i th chrc dong ctie wrkselves ta Him and the sanctifying of visit the Northcrn Busine3s Coliege examine . pubùic wvotship, , & a.ni. and 7 p. ni- Missiona
mat nthhere ongatvewr ever>thing thoroughly. If %ve fait to produce fSunday-school, 9.30 a. mu., junior E. Su.

teeare ten who know flot Jesus, and the Sav .iaur in aur hcearts as Lord. Th e the most thorough.i conîpiete, practical and ciety, 10.20 a. in. Sunda> -sciiOOI, 3 P. mi.
rnay f hee ae eloa sen t hecanvenient frne seldorn cornes. Sonie exten*sive course oC sîudy- the best college Wedncsday evening Praycr-nmeting, 8 p.m.

manyof hes ar seloinsee atthepremises and the tîest and most compleie and C. E. Society, Friday, 3 P. nM.
church services. If this class is fear- are trying ta gain the world and its ap- mýos suitablC furniuse and1 appliances, we wili Strangers welcome to a11 services.
fully responsible, may il flot be that the plauses, and at the same tirne win give you a fuIl course, FREE. For Annual W. 1) Il to

heaven ; but it is folly ta try to serve Announcement, giving full particulars, fiee, Residence, 43 Mitchell St.
we been in eqalrncs ase ? Hav e the Lord and ather gods. Vet there ades C. A. FLEMING, LoNinON.-Elizatîeîh Street Church.

webe nerett aeHv eare a great many who think that there Piclbai. Stinday Services:
studied of jesus ta know how ta win ioa nPae etn.iia . (ah
souls, or have we adopîed aur owII is na harm ini giving a little service ta lMentiflo Amorloan ing SerVece. 2:30 p. m., SUnday-school.
weak nethods ? Has filue Gospel, the sorte special national god, or neighbor- gre o .M, 'ccigSrie

<)l Jeusler Qope, ben rolaicdhood god, or family god, or privatu gnyf .wVecigSrie
old eruaier Gopelbee prolaied Monday, 8 P. M., C. E. l'rayer Meeting,

in ov? aveweben ranlig ndgod, sa long as the God ai gads is recag- Tuesday, 8 1). mw, Teachers' Meetinîg. Thurs-
in lveHav webeenwraglig ad 0day, 8 P. ni., l'rayer Meeting. Satrîrda),

r1uarreling aver hurnan dogmas and nized as above ailothergods. Anmis 0 2 .30 1). nm. Mi' o Ba,

questions ai expediency instead ofi t is that sanie favorite occupation, or OVA Seats Frtee. Al Wo. LPatr

preaching and acting and living the amusement, or vice, that is clearly flot -Y.FWER atr
6ospel af love? consistent with the whole-hearted ser- - aEîION PATENTrs.Reinc,36LlS.

GoselofloeCOPYRROHTS, et. I (;-a1.1'aa Briudge Street Clîîircli.
In the past i-nuch work has failed and vice af God, keeps back a yogng man Fo fnomali an -relad,0cUû

tnatiy talents have been hidden for lack arryatn aare outun Iaran aý brgh boygh ara e uîîay i îî 7 p. i îtia-slai
ofuietod Ode, otcofuio, slavely girl, from bath jay ar growth Obthe bAl otc ie tee îoîCbm ilt 2.; jîaîîor Eiidea,-or, 4 î.aî.; Sen.
Chrsts wy.ChistanEneavr asin the service af God. Ta such persans _q î f fugtiuEdesoS.î.

to-da, -a o th Iycr-iteîof ctiîteîg, Wdî-a-
stcpped in to help train and lirepare to-ay asc h salisa ite !serimution of any witn ape?înlu tîiiirotc al îîîi

cali ai God's representaiive should be, =aiu shoni t, be Wulent It. vei. *1ntIi J. B3. Vî..aRî, Mîitr
workers. .-ra.: Irr~înouts Aiitreer S

There are many reasons why 4e ' Put away the strange gods that are ?uUî,i-,.C ia.~Yicy
0  iicilce, Qiceti St., licr.aîîe i

should put forth mare effort. B ecause atnong you and ancline your heart untoMSS AR TEL ECRTI EY .A1.I .

ai (t) the miighty value ai human the Lard." ISOAY NTL GECRT E L.
sols; 2)th eamleofou Mstr V hen Jestu visited the home ai OROAN aF THE FOREIGN CHRISTIAN -EArmT

s3 o lt (2) h isin e a i n iMs L azaru s, Mfary iau n d n o p lace t a su itMI S O A V O C E Y

(3) laylty tan (4Chris i a e His het- but at the feet of the Saviaur, learn. Indispensable Io the Chtistian honmes ihat Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
camand, nd 4)thebrif imeweing the great truths af Hib kingdam. would bc alive tin out greaters missionary While enjaying the evenin at

hav t wok-mnovemeni. C:hina,Iiiia,jîlan Depariments, home they tura and scarngUi
have t wa. e osnetigt Martha was mare solicitous about the conducted be nuen and wvoanrn now an the eight pages af
Sav thaot ?acnw osmîigt entertaifiment given to the Master. respective relds.

sav th latShe was cumnbered or distracted about Offly 50 Cents a Vear.
i. We are nat hall endcavoring ta the preparation ai the dinrier, and in ('liii of Tes>, $4.00. T ET MS

live the Christ life. Taa niany af us this sanie fretful, worrying rnood corn- Old subfcribers in Ontario -iýied ta renew. HAMILTONI.
are anconsistent. %Ve are not Christian. plained ta Jesus that M!ary had leit ail New subscribeis solicitel1. syîravtse cnonoe
enough in aur dealings and relations the work for her ta de. Jesus gently D3y arrangement with WV. J. Mharron, for li o a thesemn oiages?
with aur fellow men. sevices sendereri. ail sstbscriptioais in Canada of________________pages?_____

2. Ineetore sta un-gth I and lavingly taught her that it was ga 10 ithe Cecil St. Chtirch Building Fond. C ~ ~ x A
Intres auseles rin Ui faolish ta be sa anxious about those Address, J. L. LEARV, TR T

saved ta the prcaching ai the Gospel. things that pettained ta the body. The 396 Mlanning Ave., TaRaNTO. B~ AM TR A .
3. Do ail possible ta reach the chul- spiritual lufe is more important than the B rciggol r nna<n nuriE1 aepie j 5E cetsR

4.re in ar nt ur un a ctv achao on. earthly. Mary as been learning ai cncerning anything advrtised in his pape; 10 copies to one addrcss, 25c'en1a.
~. e n ares, e ctvean cn-the heavenly kingdam. This is the you will ablige the publisher as well as the 100 copleS . -Sl.

stant in the service ai God. There are mast important. She has chosen the adverîiscr by staiing that yau saw the advev. Send Orders ta thc Author, Oiem
too many churches asleep. WVe art gaod part. tisernent in Tur DiscaPLI. 1 Souand, Ont.



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRISTApf

Tf1FOur prescrnt plea is, that the work in About Naines. how miuch better would it be for theni

Dicpe o h itwhich those differing on educational to stick ta the appropriate, distinctive,

AND ANADAN EANGEIST. matters have a common intere6t should %Vc hl'e, as occasion seemned to de. euphonious naine adopted at London
ANOBISII' CAA IAN VNOEIT1,V flot bc allowed ta suffer. The Home nmand, had a word to say n the subîect last year than ta go back ta the old in-

I''B III D SE I O TII Mission work has for some years been ai Il Na mles." Our people in the dermite name ! We have a strong ini-
NRH 3AT a.odo. no r eypesn States are considerably exercised on the
NOTHBRTON HFALL aon fUlOiciavr'pesn pression that when the Auxiliaries cm

iiAMIION ONT. character among a large siumber of the question just now. Ille thn ur ta consi der the matter, they li send
Tesrm'., Sr.t>oeir izll,'J in tziIi.e Disciples in Onrtario. It would be readers wiîll be interested ta read an thieir delegates o -Trot instructed to

43-0RO NUNRl, Elitp-ýidtibiser.moe tin pty f owwhe tey rearticle by the President of Bethat.y favor the permanent adoption of the

Ail iiiattcr intecieci fr puibication, al ex. seeing more and more of the fruit of Coîlege, wiih we give tr nte nanie, "The WVoman's Missionary Sa-
changes, and ait Iutsness conmmunhcaions and their united taabois, the evil genius af place. %Vhenever %Ye read anything clety a h )silsa hiti
rittances t) he sent to George INitnro, dicrfhudse i amrteiI rant his pen we feel ta extam o f heDicrisa."hrsti

Notth Baiîon Hall, Hiamilton, Ont. .icr "hudse nt a h il lCommend us ta a clear-headed man."
Reinittances sent b>- post ofilice oruier or iawshiîp and hînder the work. %Ve are, IVe have some other reflections to,

eegisrerect le-aer wili cornen aiour ri.,L. we vcrtly believc-, on tire eve of rîruch Therc is a great deal of confubion of offer on this topic, but must defer then)
Wr No palier tliscontinued %vithout express better things for the cause we ail love thought exhibited by sundry scribes, ta aniother time.

oudets and payrnent (if ail aircarages. '» . nOtro ti efratoirWho, ta usePsdntNciris .- -
In oîdering change ofiacdress, bc sur (oive exnrariion I isatiafrvcin re reent McDbiatnrid' Omibsch old post office as eicllas the new. union, for conciliation,.xrsin hv en ibigtîeO nbs

* -- - 'N send a fraternal greeting ta the nanie prableni.
iIANMILTON, AIRL 1 896. brethren, with this word of e\horta- Trro or three things çcught ta be The cords which bind together the

.o W>.tion :Ltpaereign, ]et îlarniony plain ta any ane Who can put two and brolherhood of îrrankind are woven of a
"Go... . ýpeA ... Iot peacce..teti)dçtotgter n s htI %e r huad tad.FoDE

-~ of î/ds/ife." prevail, let lave or the brethren con- twe oe ther n is, that " eVe" aathuadsan.-Ru .
tint-, let the gond work go on. people. te isscr that ein ahu îRespectruîîy suggested ta twa ab!e

Special collection for Home -ppeitinceayta wshudUnited States contempotaties, Il I you
Missions the flrst Lord's Day in Congregational Singing. have a namne. A third is, that if rve do cno epCoeke)co.
May. Send ail contributions to Ovrte0l-nw ntas not give ourselves a naine other peaplecnotepColke ol.

T.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e L.FweCrepnigSc ."a ther aew iniais, e foun an will. And a fourth is, that it does flot %Ve'are glad to noticc that the con-
etary. oxr 1093,onin St.- Thoa , atil on an e Cpngegationabc Siungn satisfy the dernands ai the situa-ion to tributions this spring are s0 far in ex-

Otari. Boe 103ht Toa, ae r a Il withre, but w failn. Say that we are willing ta wear any cess of what they were at this date last
Ontario.t Wen h e e a îpi e i ai, or w com ad name by which the foilowcrs of Jesus year for F reign Missions.

Takea lok atthe abe for, th oireaonle oigirgcin a nd were knawn in the days af the aposties. H-ow did people flrst depart from the
this ap lof ou aer labela1 enor c urch.ina Thein inpl cïtew 'e reqirire a definite, distinctive namie. pimitive iaith and practice? How dothiscop ofyou paer.If i Tetamnt hurh. he xamle ite ThtThat tmangAleantr CapbllthelexanderisoryrCampbelllf.shows that you are in arreait i nat appropriate, beas thappened saw that, and was not afraid ta oîrenly

please remit the amount due at before the crucifixion, resurreciion and recogirize the ne.essity. WVhy should M Iral "Stick ta.therl3ook'
once. ascension ai our Lord. Mloreover, it we be? Ti stels ubro oui

Homne Missions. rcannot be p-oved that the singing of 1 Sanie of aur people sceni ta think L'his iHave yo aid fr ber r of lm
tire hynmn was any prart of the insti tu- 1that if ail who profess and cail thern- it? Look at the date on the la""l. If

%Vc îîîtinirated in tire last numiber tion of the Lord's Supper. Besidt:s, iselves Chribtians would lay aside their oarbeidpls ayunr.
that we might have soiîttiiing ta say in when Paul in i Cor. xi. refers ta what sectarian naies, and be simpiy kniiwnyoarbeidpeseaypno.
this paper on tie subject ai Hiome he had rercived fromn the Lord in re- as Cirristians, aur battie for union The Hamilton imes makes the sage
Missions. But 110w we art sonîrewhat gard ta thc proper observance of tie wouild be wvon, and Il %Ve" nlhiRht drap rernark: " One of the mysteries af lufe
at a ioss when we consider howv niuch af Lord's Supper, he says irothing about out ai siglît. Vain hope, brethren. is how religion makès the progre.s it
the space in this noîrîber is aiready singing a hymin. People niust first lay aside their sec- does with so much human handicap
taken up by the editor. \"e fecel lilce For the rest, if the reader will at. tarian ideas and practices, and then the against it."
just referring tire reader ta the address, tentively consider the passages quoted name wouid be an easy matter to
41 %hat docst though irere, Eiijah ?" by IlC. J. L " he may noate that ail that seutle. Many sceiri ta think that the %Vc expccted to have had for this

and aliawing him ta take that if he will they enjoin may be carried aut withaut name would be IlChristianr,"' but we -ubrltusfon h te iso

as aur contribution ta thc Harne congregational singing. If we keep in are inclin2d ta think that it would be points, but up ta the time of going to

'Mission nuînber. mind tîrat "Solo" singing wvas a giit, tIre namne by which the Lord ioved ta press they liad not arrivcd. We are

But as "e consider tire matter, and as the Apostie Paul intimatès, it is easy cali His followers, "l Disciples?" In pleased ta be able ta give so niuch ai

cast about iîr aur mind what further ta sec haw his exhortations ta Ilteach tîrat day there will, %ve opine, be noan norgn aue h on
ward we rnrght add ta incline aur read- and admanish one anothier in psalms" contraversy about the big D and littie %lission work is bound ta prosper.

crs ta stand by tire Co-aperation, the could bc carried out without congrega- d. It wiil possibly be felt that in order The Ontario Lord's Day Alliance
thought coînes ta us that it may not be tional singîng ; in fact better -lupttt ta do justice ta the beautifual and sug- held its annual meeting in Toronta re-
out ai place ta refer ta an unforturiate than itît. Congregational singing, gestive rinte, by and by, it wiil be cently. They did trot pay any atten-
misinder.%tanding, or différence ai we think, has it uses, but it can flot proper ta spell it thus, "l DISCIPLES." tion ta the way in rvhich milkmen and
opinion, that has arisen among the take the place of solo singing-the only j 'e have been pcased ta observe domestic servants are opprcssed on the
friends of the Ca-operation with regard, kind ai singing, let us repeat, that cani that our brethren in tIre Maritimle Lord's day. Perhaps they have flot an
flot to the Harne 'Mission work, but ta bc sirown front Scripturc ta have been Provinces spcak af the"I Honte Missian ear for the milk bell, and the tatile of
educational iîttters. 'Ne do not pro- practised in New Testament churches. Board ai the Disciples ai Christ" in crockery in the Iitchen.
pose ta enter i nt a discussion ai those And here let us say ta aur brethien that region. Mle wonder almost that
niatters, nor ta express any opfinion as that it does not comport with aur high the good sîsters down by the sen had %Ve had thought ai condensing eîght
ta the merits or demterits ai the ques- cdaim ta be Christians aiter the New flot followed the example thus set them or ten ai Bro. McLean's leters and
tions of différence. lhey are such Testament pattern ta neglc', as we and callcd their organized work, "lThe catching up ta him that way. But
differences as may arise among honest have so largely done, ta cultîvate and XVoman's Missionary Society af the some iriends spoken ta about the
men, devotcd ta the one gaod cause, exercise this most excellent git, which Disciples ai Christ in the Maritime matter sa energetically protcsted that
and we think. too, are such as will yield when exercised by Christians accoîding Provinces," instead oi fallowing the we have cancluded ta give themn in full.
ta patient investigation and mutual for- ta the rules cited hy "lC. J. 1, ," tends example ai the sisters in the States. We do flot need ta tel[ aur readers that
bearance. s0 much ta edificatian and comiort. 1And sa wîtlî our sisters in Ontario; they are interesting.
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Many p'eople wvho have been btought
upI wich the Bible have not discovered
that it is quite an interesting book ta
read. Indeed some people find it ex-
ceedingly interesting. It will pay you
to get wdll acquainted %viril the Bible.
'Ihere are -Orne very good things in it
-ainio!,t as good as you find in your

-daily pap)e'.

Tlhe aniual meeting of the Hamilton
Branch of the Bible Society was held
last week, and as usual wvas slimly at-
ended. One would îhink hat those,

at least, %ho are demanding that the
Bible should be read ini the Public
Schiools would take an interest in the
Bible Scciey. We are pleased to note,however, that the Hamilton Society
raises considerable money every year.

%Ve intend, if possible, to makesomne
improvernents in the paper. %Ve have
been noting the criticisms of Our
friends, especially of those who take
the paper and pay for it, and we shall
try ta mert their views. A common
coniplainit is, " Too many advertise-
merîs'~ 'rhe way to remedy that de.
fect, if it be a defect, is to help us to
increase the number of paid.up sub.
scribers.

Knoxonian, iii the Canada Presby.
terian, warns .young muen that the
Presbyterian ministry in Canada is
overcroivded. He is probably right ;
but is it wîthin the province of man to
regulate thc numiber that are Ilcalled ?11

-h~uniionSpecitior.
What niakes the editor of the Soec.

ltror abk snch questions ? Stirely he
was flot broughît tI) on the Shorter
Catechisni.

On. the evening of Easter Sunday
Col. Robert G. Ingersoll delivered in a
Buffalo theater one of his lectures in
which the Christian religion is ridiculed
and denotanced. His audience Nvas
sniall. On the sanie evening many
churches in the samc city were crowded
with devout people who gathered to
celebrate the anniversary of one of the
great facts upon which the Christian
religion is founded. As between
Jesus Christ and Robert G. Ingersoll,
the odds are sîill ;n favor of the Car-
penter of Gililee. -Hamilton Spectlor.

.NONTR£Ai., April 13.
"In the naiae of the Catholic min-

ority of Manitoba, that 1 represent
officially, I ask the House of Commons
to pass the whole Remedial Bill as it is
now anîended. ht will be satisfacîory
10 the said Cathohic niînority, that will
accept it as a substantial, workable and
final seulement of the school question,
according to the Constitution. A. D.
Langevin', Aichbishop of St. Boniface."'

Thfere is Ilrichness" for you. "lFinal
settlenYent." Ah 1 Mfr. Langevin,
IlTell it. - o the marines." The Re-

medial Bill1 is sick nigh tinto deaili. It
will scarcely get a decent burial, and
will have no hope of a resurrectinn.
And that will be ail the better for the
Catholic minority of Manitoba.

di;o-operation e:kote.-L

CONTRIBUTIONS.

RN. Price, St. Thomas.... $5 oo
John l)arroch, Harriston. .. oo

The Board met in Guelph on Good
Friday. Ail the miembets, save one,
were present. 'rhe comning annual
mxeeting will be held in Toronto, Cecil
Street Church, beginning Tuesday,
june 2nd. The meeting will renuiin in
session until Friday morr.ing of the
sane week.

Ir as found that about $t,xoo
should be raised before the end of the
Co.operation year to enable the Board
to give ail the assistance rccomrnended
by the last annual meeting.

Envelopes for the NMay collection
%vill be sent to ail the churches Let
some one see that tlîey are distributed
among the miembers. A circular is
being prepared and will be sent ta be
read fromn the pulpir.

%Ve again request those churches ex-.
pecting or desiring help fromn the Co-
operation Board another year to send to
the Corresponding Secretary for blank
formis of application. LtR this be done
before the first of 'May that the Mission
Committee may have sufficient timie ta
study the situation before the annual
meeting. ____

Now for a liberal May collection for
Home Missions. Let every church and
every Disciple give something and the
aggregate amnount will be large.

T. L. FOWLER, Cor Sec.
Box 1093, st. Thomas.

College Notes.

CONTRI BUTIONS.

Dugald Brown, Sheriffl Elgin. .$ 5 oo
The Misses Inglis, Almer.. 2 0o
Isaac Thomas, Aldorough 2 oo
A Fyiend .................. 5 0o
A Friend of the Work ........ i oo
Miss M. King, Orangeville.. i co
John Campbell, Erie Milîs, St.

Thomas ................. 20 00
Miss M. A. Sinclair, Poplar Hill j oo
John Miller, Guelph ......... i oo
Mrs., Ellen Reed, Guelph. ..... z- oo
Y. P.S , Portage la Prairie, Man. 5 oo

*.j. 'THomA&s, April z3 .- The Volun-
teer Band of the College wisli to tel],
through this ycur mission number, of
the work they are doing. W~e held our
last devotional-metting on the fifîh,
and a very enjoyable time was spent,

At the prev lots meeting of this Band
it was decided that we should hold an
educational meeting every fortnight.
On WVednesday, the 8th, we met at
7.30 in the College rooni t0 sîîidy the
geogrzlphy of China. Miss A. Flicks
(president) gave a very full description
.of the government ; Miss M iller, though
absent through illness, sent an eNcellent
paper on the people .Miss Nolan told
ve y cle'irly of the cutiotis modes of
warship; Miss Stansbuy dei quite
cleverly on education ; H. Erwin
Stafford (secretary) explained the
physical leatures (rom the map, after
which the President closed the meeting.
Our Band now nunibers seven. At
our last meeting Miss J Service, of
Michael Reee Hospital, Chicago, was
accepted as a inember. 'Ne would
like to rece*ve any word of instruction
on mission study from any older Band.

______ Col.

The final ineeting of the Philomna-
thian Society was held last night in the
Churcli of Christ. Addresses were de-
livered by N. 1). WVells, %V. M. Logan,
H. L. Staflord and J. H. Coultard.
Trhe suciety then adjourned to nieet
first %..ck in October.-S. Z'hoiias

Tlhe Conmmencenment Exercises of
the Philoniathian Society of the College
of the Disciples, st. TIhomas, were held
in the church, St. Thomas, Thursday
evening, April 2nd. W~e expect to have
a full report for next paper, and so
merely say now that the exercises were
interesting, and very creditable to the
participants, and indicativç of the good
work the College is doing«.

Obituary.

FLEMING. -)ied at Kilsyth, April 3,
lDonald Fleming A large family are
lefr 10 niot;rn the loss. No eartlily
parents 1May God direct them. Bro.
Donald was wcll acquainted with the
Christian scriptures. Spoke t0 the
church frcquently on the first day. He
passed through somte severe trials, but
has found sweet rest in Jesus. Many
friends and neighbors followed the re-
mains to the cemetery. Cou.

WVhat sorte men caîl conscience is,
in mrany cases, nothing but obstinacy
and perverse doggedness. A good con-
science, purified by truth, is a safe and
convenient îhing to handle, but a per-
verted conscience, which is the infalli-
ble guide of niany persons, is a per.
ennial nîischief-maker in Churcli, and a
breeder of untold evils in society.
Beware of the man of an overdose of
conscience.-Ex.

(r-:hurch e)-ews.
Items of Church News should be pointed an>

bre What can be clearly written on a pout card will
be usuaIIy ample. To ensure prompt insertion ait
items for tihis depariment sIuould be in the edito,
hands at leait fe (5) days before the date of ibub.
licatlo,

-HAbilUiON, Aptil 13-Pf.f C. T.
P>aul, of the Toronto School of Lan-
guages, occupied the pulpit in our
church here on Mardi 2çth. In the
miornîng he delivered an intercsting
sermon, and in thc evening he gave
to a large audience his lecture on
Tibet. Ir was very miuch enjoyed.
Our people were delighted witb Bro.
Paul. WVe had one addition by letter,
April 5th. 'rite Sunday evening ser.
vices are largely attended this spring.
A series of special sermons closed last
night, and another begins next Lord's
day cve-ning. ____

LONDON, March 3 1.-TWO confes.
sions last week, six confessions and one
by statement Sunday night, and two
more at our Endeavor prayer meeting
last night. Reniember London before
the throne of grace.G O G O L P

S. JOH.N, N.B., March 31.-1 arn
very much pleased witlî the progress
the churches in Ontario are mnakirg.
The success in London is Temarkable,
and the recent meeting in St. Thomas
is enough to provoke us ail to good
works. 'Ne have had no such mneeting~
down this way since I carne into tht:
provinces. But I think we are making
steady progress in St John and in t he
,Maritime Provinces generally.

9 1-IENRV W. S'IP.WA RT.

GI.ENCOE.-JUStL got back (romn
Gtencoe. Good meetings, large at-
tendance, wvork prospering.

H. E. STAFFORI>.
Sr. Thomas, April z3.

An Open Letter to President
Loos.

PRESIDENT C. L. Loos, I)EAR
BROTHER -Your article in the Stand-
ard of ïMarch 215t, on1 the name
IlDisciple Church " is the occasion of
this letter. You do weIl to excoriate the
preachers that designate us by this un-
happy term. WVhen I was in the Stand-
ard office, as effice editor, it was the
practice of the editor-in-chief, as well
as the office editor, to change the
Disciple Church into the Disciples of
Christ whenever -this improper desig-
nation was noticed in the copy of corre-
spondentl,. Yet now and again IlThe

Ir you baven't had your Photos
taken at Morrow's photo studio,
do &o. The photos are beautiful.
orrow, 181 King B., Hanmilton.
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THE DISCIPLIE 0F CHRIST

i sciple Church II wculd niar the (air other (2hristians ; and yet they caîti l
face of the Standlird's pages. IL quite'write a columnn on this subject without

'îftcn~~~~~~~~ aîpae nohr aes ael oing t his very thing, by using Il e,
(lid our wise mien protest against the Il us" or '' ourseh'cs." This saine ne-
tinscripitural usage et ssity wvas laid upon Alexander Catnp

But recently the youthful edttor of bel!, as >'ou well know. l-ow did lie
the Bei hany Golleoicin a classical îneet it? In the Afilenial Ilarlinger
btudent, and one who bas been a nieni* of 1856, page 236, Alex2nder Camip.
ber of the churcli but six mionths-in bell says:
.in tnguarded montent, and following Let ail our bre'.hren, in obtainitîg
thle examlpke of preachers Who should Ideeds for lots or houses of worship) for
-;t' a better e'<ample writes **'î'ie D.- the use of our bretliren, have thein
ciple Clttrch." 'l'ltis cati flot be allowed made over ta trustees chosen front

among thetaselves, to be held tn trust
to pass unnoticed. ';o a learned writer for the use of thosp known as Tuie
and preacher, a graduate of Kentucky Discipls of Christ.

Uatiersty, ppers i th Stadar For i nsisting that we cati flot do
without delay, with a correction, and 1 better now, whcn seekin'y to dis.tinguish
with the intimation thât perhaps thc ourselves frotu other religtous bodies,
lBethany College Eacîtlty needs instruc- than to use t!ie nanie by which wc
Lion ont the subject as W Il as the young jwere known, according to Alexander
[nant. A lir le later y( u take titis Campbell, Iin 1856, 1 att charged by
youthful editoi's blunlder as a text forisorteof the brethren and somie of tile
a valuable leesson in tlie Standard. Iti papers with secking to turn us into a
view of the tact that niaty of our denoniination-even a sect. Tlhese
preachers are using the rinte referred brethiren would do weli to cati up
to, and remictnbering that several of our Alexander Campbell and try hitn on
church buildings have it on their fore- the charge of aîîakintg us n detîonina.
front, let me suggest that yott and the, lion, be fore proceeding further witlt

Isenîsible correspondent Il front the jtiteir untauglit criticisms.
Queen's domintions let up on this young In the saine volumte, page 230,
editor who camne into the churct in the Alexander Canmpbell opens a brief ad.
cloe of t 895. He is not a miinisterial drcss to Christians everywhere thus t

îtudent, and he niakes no clainita t Ta aur liret/tren iii Ch, 1s, and?
teologilral wisdonî. tspecially those ca/ledl the Discidie;of~

But r.ow another mitater. V'ou say $Ciîrist-grace, mercy anzd peace front
Altexisdet Campbell knew and f (od ai:d thie Lard Jesus Chrisil bc miii-

taugltt that, iti the Scripturcs of the New hipled.
Covenant, lht, ciante of that body of~ But you will perltaps a*k wltat this

believirs is, 1Church of Christ," or has to do with what you have written.r
-Citureit of G, d," and that this is the What you have written, taken in con-

only divin'.-ly giveti tille. nection with %vitat you have riot writ*
Ves, Alexander Campbell -knew and ten, is calculated to -ive aid and coni-

aught that these divinely gtven naines a
comiprehend the %vitole body of belie fort t0 the critics rcferred to above.
vers the wide world aver. By such After properly cottdennng Il Disciple
titles lie designated 'l thec whole Clis Churcla" as, a narte for our brother
dtan coitwttunity on ea.rth," t0 tquîae his hood, Vou rtfer ta - Church of Christ,"
own Words. lIt the ilfiUe;nia/ for-ior 'I Church of God," ris '' the only

,'in<eer, Of 1 S53, page 1 27, slpeakilg Of dîvinely given title." 0f course, you
-the chut ch of jesus Christ," Nl r.1 n'eatn this as the Scriptural and proper

Campbell says : designation of the whole body of

'l'Itis churclt cxtends to the îast Christians in the entire tvorld, as did
Chîrtstian domitcile (en Ilte green eaith Nlr. Cainpbelh But you will be Linder-
and ctnbraccs every truc Christian com- st ood by my critics ns setting aside
mntity large or stîtall, in the four great Il the D)isciples of Christ" as an un-
quarturs of thte globe. autlhorized designation of our brother-

Ile aý righît. Tithis is the clturcli of h )_-d. This, 1 know, you do fil mean.
Christ . this is the chuich of God. if For I retnettiber tîtat flot very long
WC are Ch'Iribtiai.b ive are mcnairs of inc.e, vlitn a îàrinted documnart camne
this church. About ail tts there is no tu )ou, and Bru. J. H. (sarrtson and
respectable contiovtrsy. But fis is mnyscîf, requcstttîg us tn give otir dts-

nithe question that Aç troubing our t;nguislting and proper linte, WC ail
Lfrae.~ Alcxander Camipbell had oc.- answered, «' The Diicîp/e., of Yrj.j
casion at time, as we have oci-asion at i. lit thus doing what 1Alexandt.r
tintes, to distinguisit front other bodies Campbell did in t 856, and indeed ail
wilt we suietutnes caîl "lus' and Ilour his life, dtd we denominattonalize or
brotherhood." Some of the scribes Isectarianize the brotherhood. s
that have been nibbling at tîîy recent 2 In givtng information that A. B.t
articles claint tîtat wre have no need to left tlte Baptist Church arnd united with
distirîguish ourselves in any way from us, would yoît say, united with the I

Chttrch of Christ, Church of God, or
the disciples (-f Christ? or wotild you
say as wc and Campbe.ll have gone to
record, Ille Disciples 0i/i risi

A litntle light ctri this matter will pre-
vent any one fromn thinking that there
is a différence between you and me on
this subject.

1?our brothler, 1I1. C)RIIt
-1n Christian Standard.

jZiterary 1>ýotes.

for April closes the thirieenth volume. A
year ago, ihis niagasinc annotincel a ncw de-
Parture, and, eatch nsonth it has pý,rcscnted,
uvith beautillul illustrations, fresh pictures ùfý
whnt the spiî o! an applied Chtistianity is
doing to taake religion rcat among usien To
rea(l ils pageî has been to keep miore in touch
willa the active servants of Chrilst in mission-
ary ficlds or in the neealy places at honte.
Along W th this ncw departinenit ai has flot
ot tight of iis earlier L"cellencies. 11ro.

Chasrles Il. .Snall gives a full illustrated palier
on the 11aptiste, Disciples, and Christians, con-
aanang bis historical treatment of Denomin'

ational Characteristici, which is to go on mbt
hc next year.

Annual subscription, $2.5o. Clergymen,
$2. Single copies, 25 cents.

E. B. TREAT, P'ublisher.
5 Cooper Union, New York

Perfect Wisdorn

%Vould -ive us perfect health. Pe-
cause nien and women are flot perfectly
wisc, they tîtust take medicines to keep
hemnselves perfectly healthy. Pure,
ich blood is flie basis of good hzalth.

Hloodls Sarsaparilla is tne one tuce
,lood purifier. Il gives good health
because il builds upon tlic truc found-
tion. -pure blood.

l-ioon'S Plttî.s are perfectly vegetable,
ierfcctly ha-.rinless, always reliable and
teneficial.

Tlîcrc IS au cicr lllercaslnz de-

rnand for tlie beautlftl Photos
turued out froin iMorrow's photo
;ttudio, 181 king St. E., Ilamilton.

IANDERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
'. For Wells and Gis-

terns, Spraying
Trees.

tIAND POWER OR WIND MILL

S Noyer Freeze!
Always Frimed!

Guaranteed casiest mtosking, most dura-
ble and best pump made, or no sale. Will
;end a pump Io any rcsponsible person, on
rial. Catalogue sent fice. WVo guaranice

satisfaction. Addiess
JW. ANDERSON,

I>ATESTY.E, AylMer We'sty Ont.

TE PERFECT TE^

THI:
FINÉBT TZA
IN TI WOPILO E

FROM TFE TE PAT O M TEA CUP

IN ITS NATIVE PURITM.

Mlýion-.oon" Trais paclard qidrthe superviiion
oftlieTcagowesandis advertisedandsoldbythero
as a am Il cofthe best quatiiesoIda adCe)-on
1r-qg. For that reason they tire that none but the
ver) fresh leaves go into Monzoon packages.

Thatiswvhy "blonsoon.' theperfctTéâ4canbýe
sold ai thec sanie price as infériur tea.

fi is u up in seatftt caddies tf3 lb., s lb. and
0 Ib.adsl in thrce flavoursa t 4oc., oc and 6oc.

Ifj.our grocerdoct not keep it. tell him to write
to ST. EL. IIAYTER & CO., si and 83 FPI2t St.
East. Toronto.

WAUIGH'S

MEN'S FURNISHINC
AND

HAT STORE.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

Leadig Drug Store
ESTABLISHEO OVER 60 VEARS.

IISITORS to Hamilton vill find us he&dqluarters
V f.,r Rare and Pute Drugs, Paints, Varnistie,.

Pains and %'arnish Itrushes. Coachs Colors, Gold and
Sitver Gronzes, Cold Leaf, Gold Paini. Artists*
Mlateriakls-including Oit, SVater and LChina Coloat
and Ytrushe<. Placqucs, Panels, etc.

44» Orders by mail will receive prompt arteatioi.

A. HAMILTON & CO.,
Colt. KI%(; %NlS JA~ST'.,

Hamilton, ont.

Coal, R. N. ffEEER
Wood, = 362 =

Flour, CANNON ST. EAST,
CoR. Tistn&t.t'..

Feed. Teleplione 962.

It doesn't make any difféence to us

THE SIZE 0F THE MAN
THE BIZE 0F luS PURSE;

Fron our extensive stock we can sise up tltz
marn in short order and at a lcss drain on his
puise than at most clothing stores.

OAK HALL,
10> James St. N. IAMILTON.

W. FARRAR, blanagecr.

MRiss A. X. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal Documents, Autlors' Manuscripts,
Architects' Specifications,

Correipondence,
etc.

Typewritr SuppItea Fer biair.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, HTAMILTON.
Accuracy Guaranteed. Telophone 1213

April i 5
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'~~W ornan's rK. bc rcquired to give bonds tu such "Responsibility. Tealeeo toDaÎIB
'1'mm WVoAN's blSNR SOCImTv. -Plesident. aIol steIor my oîlm 1 . VAGER. ST. THOMAS, ONT.

1h,. S. '.I. Btrownt, %veln Coreponding Sect. time, deem sufficient.T .FWE, -Picpl

iarEri bikis V.Roh u T homtas.on Art. 4, Sec. 5-Omit "lacknowledge "For unto whornsoever mnuch i
Tret.,r~.Joh Canpbi, rl Mii,,. Tom f hm saîl beSession bellins OctobierlâtThisck 'attment isconductedbyacommlîtee com mont hly througb such newspaper asth ieohmsalntc brqued" SodTrnben Jury7."casd of '%ir,. A. E. Trout, Owen Sound; lMits -Il- Board shall direct al moncyb requîred."" Secon Tcrml)l tein e Januof 7tOlpInnt. 56 King strett Loncon; -,nd blr,. George mocy rcve.IIwsmetcla ofrsonsibility. Session ends March ahit.

Stwuo. Notes Dlation nt . Htamilton. Art. 6-Omiit Il Norninationb" and If rive talents have been reccived, ive -

Ail contrjbutiont for heWouansMSÉ0oîu Society then reod IlTeBa dsalb : etdiiis cacune o.I o n 2e aIffnsl 1-.cU. taculiticsfoti:
aic 10 bc ,ent to Miks L. V. Rioch, Cor. 'ec., 22 red 'h odsa edcc uîb ccuîdfr fol n rîaaîn oung envie Icr the worc ot the
bSiasî. Hlamilton. Ont. by open nominations and ballot." has been rcceived, only one must be miniSmy.

- raue' Report._________ Art. 9. rend thus-This constitution account,.d for. lu this provision there Esrrsuoî icnc 'mîb iBil
TrauersRpot ay be amended or altered at any is visdoin and mietcy,. W ae ncnito ihorSh

S'. TilosIs Apî 3 î 9 .T annual IneigothsScîyba But how many men and woinen do opencd a Cn)rre!.Ipndcr.cc Course~ in the stud>

following sumns have been receîvedsince gtwo thirds vote of the delegutes and we find, even in this age of intelligence, %ukr., nii'ulv n.r Si tin..ho en %nh or%
seem 10 be iualiry ("r thie nritlast report menibers preseut,provided such change and Christian culture, who sei't b r. i.. iolv.cl..Genra rucomiid.e hy th Boar an ent ignorant of the talents they. l'*'_\îo93. St. *1 hntia,. Unt.entircly Fitlid.

.flliidy nt il.rin ........... , 7 00 b . - -el.1 ave iLciveu and! t cii restj> tJtiiijt.

Forgn AMissions. nt least oite monte before the annual resulting thcrefromn. Quie, perh3pSs
Auxiliary at WViarton ......... 3 00 meetisig ; or if notice of flic proposed received the talent lu teach, another,
Mrs. M. A. Stewart .......... 5 00 annual meeting. the talent to acquire the means to sup-

Total .............. .... $30 00iv.ws port or hlcp support flic first îwo.
Mits. j. !AI'iE.. i-EvetyiAtiî,dliary, Churchi, '.%ission For cach of theuse flhe possessor niust

resw.î.S. Bind, junior Endcavor Soriety and One day give aut accouus. Have ve: ail
......... Stindav.schooi bhal lie ci>titled ta ope used these as wve should have used

Wornan's Missionary Society Of delegaïe -«t flic iiuul meeting for theli ?
the Disciples of Christ in ,every $5 contributed 10 flic funds of 1-lave wu saîisiied otirselves, especi.

Canada. 'this society. ally ii lthe ue of the last one ? If any
2-Atiy annuul miember w~ho is a have not, dicte is au ol)p)ortunity-c0I.'

*ilS Il.C''.Oah ME IIEtLDi IN Disciple of Christ shahl be entitled t0 a lection f ir Home M[issions-for satis-,
CtNlu'- ON APRIL 3, 1896. vote as. tlie nnual meeting by flic pay- faction just alicad.

Met at 'ie hotie of \-rs. Oliphant, mcnt of $3.So in addition 10 the fée of Get ready for it.
56, King street, London. 'l'liefollow. $ i.~ forceaid. Speak throti the dollars and cents:

iug miemsbers prescrnt : Mesdames Oh-i 3 -Any life meniber, whbo is a Dis. %'ih which the Lord lias blessed oi1

phiant, MNCClurg, Munro and MNisses iciplc of Christ. shahl hc entitled îo a thoýc who have never atccelpte(* Christ,,
Riochi andi Sinclair. :vote at the annual.miictitig. 'and coniscqtietlty are deprived of thle

l)evotitoual exeicîses led by Mrs These by-laws niay be amtended or Christian's innuinerable privileges, and
Oliian-. altered at any annual meeting of Ibis siv in flie beatitiful language of the

'l'lie Cuînstiiution wvas discussed and S,îcietyb)y a two.thirds vote of flhc dele- bcripture, II %Vhosoever will, let bine
the foI~igchanges recommiiended:,gales and memnbers preseul, provided corne aud drink of the wvater of life:

Art. -'l'le words, IlChristian such change is recouumended by' the frecly."
\Voman's B3oard of Missions of On Board and notice bias been given to the Frout stich a one an acceptable ac
îario" be inserted in place of "'e ' Auxiliaries at leaist one month before couit shahl be rendered in the end.
WVoman's Missionary Society of the the animu aimeeting, or if notice of the He shahl say tinta bis Lord, here are
..Disciplts of Christ in Canada." proposed change ha *s been given .it the thé ive talents thou gavest mie, and

Art. 2--is object shall be the spread previotis annual meeting. here are flie other ive talents I gained
of the Gospiel of Christ in home an d ACactoM eMne. by trading ; and bis Lord shall say,
foreign lands. A-hnet aeMny Weil donc, thou good and faithful ser.

Omit Ilthrough Evangelistic" 10 close I read howv one of your subscribers vant, thou hast heen faitbful over a feu
of article. madc rnoney selling lXsh %V'ashers ; 1 thingF, 1 will ma'ke, filée ruler Ovel

Art.3- -fter"auxiliaries" insert 'ordered one, and my lady friends were many, enter îhou into the joy of thy

99represenzatives from Churches." charmed, as they bate disb washing. Lord.-

Art. 3, Sec. i -Omit from "lat leastl' My brother and I commienced selling Spring lime
ta dC se. them, and have made .$1,700 after pay. Is wvhen nearly every anc feels the

Omnit Sec. "Dsipeo ing ail expeuses. %Ve don't canvass nced ofsome blood puuifying, strengtb
Sec. 3 An place of "Dsil fany. Our sales are aIl made at home. invigoraîing and health producing

Christ ini &w>d standing in bier church,» People cne or send for îhemn. The medicine. ''he réal merit of Hoodis
insett Ili esssos." !nscIt $1. 20 in Place Mound City Dish Waslîer is the best Sarsaparilla is the teason of ils wide-
of $i.ao , $2o in place Of $15 ; $2É in dish washer on the market. Our busi- spread popularity. Ils unequalled 1
place of- 1~6 ; $5 in place Of'$4. ness is increasing, and we are going 10 success is ils best recomniendation.

Art. 4, Sec. 4, rend thus-The Cor- Ikeep right on until we make. ten The whole systemn is susceptible ta the 1
rc~onirg Scrtay sahcary nt Ithousand dollars. Ve scil fromi five -to most- good from a medicine like Hood'suecuonigSceaysalcryit flfteen machines every day, and, some Sarsaparilla taken at this lime, and we

teuinthe resolutions of the Board, days more. The Dish washer us lovely, would lay special stress upon the lime
and present to the annuai meeting the every housekteiper %vanils one. There and remiedy, for hisîory bias il recordedr
arînual -report of the Board. She shaîl lis no excuse to bc poor when so much jthat delays are dangerous. re re--
collect ail funds, aclcnowledge îhem money caui be made seilingflish WVash,, markable succcss achieved by H-ood's

crs. For fuul. panr'iculasi* address The'i Sarsaparilla and the many %vords oftmonthly, îhrough such newspaptr as MNounid City Dish.-Wotàher* Co., St, praise it hias received make it %vorthy of
the Board shall direct, and pay them Louis, Mtô. Tbey *ihiýýtarîiyôu àn-thè your. confidence. WVe ask y0u 10 gie
over 10 the Treasurer. And she niay rond la sucéess. _ A Reader., this.medicine a fair trial.

Y Our iace

Wtil bis wreathed Wlth a most ongagmneg
imite. after Vou Invest In a

cctUliPPEo WITH vTO NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

.AND-

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,
The snost complcte and rîseful devices ever

addcd to any sciwing inachine.

Tlue NVHITE is

Durably and Handscmsely Built,
Of Fine Finish and Perfect AdJustment,

Sews ALI Sewable Articles,
Aurd will serve and pleastc you up ica the full
lismit Of your cxpectations.

ACTivz DEALERS WVANTED) in lIfoccu-

pied territory. Libcral ternis. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO§§
CLEVELANDI O.

F. BOW~MAN & CO

andi 22,. Ki-sc. Si. EAST, H!AaMILTON.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINEÊ
'r'his Magazine shouid b.- read by

every Patriutir. Cainadian, and should
fid a place .îî humes where pure
iterature ks apprcciatcd. WVhat the
press says:

94 Worthy :he hcarty su pport of ail sections
>f the Dominion."- The G/olpe,Toro,,to.

"Bright and inicreýting. the articles are
emnark-ibic for thcir tasse and literary finish."
-Caholc Re.-ord, I.odoti.

"Attticitv in appearance, excellent in
ypography and, above ail, wortliy and inter.
ýstig in niait er. "- The &ai, Toronto.

i'UitLISiIEI) EV TIuE
ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

Troronito

April 15



I-THE DISCIPLE 0FP CHRISTApiî
EI.oreig -n- Mfissons.- £oilg tO -Africa-at--thei-r awn -expense.- and-goadness-caused ber to-be-grçeî Thse -wornen wre -poar and-ignorant,-TIse-Societ>' heard cfoU-ieir -thougbts belaved. She waï -pomseed- of thaï but-thse -Spîrit -helped- their infimities.-&l-oltbtoi o - 75OC,%CiT,* tg A n-plansnd -akd-hn--o-o-omeand quiet-spirîtzwhich-is cfgreat Sm-died--n-hope-o -eternal:.îife-;Jao.price. A -chape was- bujit -by -the- morne live,ïnd adoin the G;ospel oGod-Stili-Growing. These-four- wýcrkers-sail.ed--from-San chide nAnrc sammra oterSvor

Coiaîgiercît ortrign- lranrisco--for- Yokohama,- September bher. The- belis -ring--out -several tlimes - In xS88 GC. T. -Smith, -returned- fro-m-Clisring-ortse frt eihtds-of Ars 271h, -188; -On- their artriva- -theylevery- week, and -invite -the people-ta ýAmerica,-whether:hlie had-gone the yearwih hecormpndngtieîat eaengaged -rooffs -at thteprne hea Ie Gospe.- previous. H e hdbe ridtweit --v the foeloing Hom-lse tel, an-ihnafwdy ea h 'eday-Mrs.-Smith was-buried, I)r. Miss Candace--LhaWon, -and- sthe -ac.
18; 86 ai.study -of -the -language. 1They -wete -. acklin- reached- Nagasakci. -Ht had- cornpan ehim- te tIse field ta asssi t i-1-93 i96--Càt.-kindly -received--by the- missionaries-on received his medical training in Toronto the -work. MAr.- -a-d- Mrs. -Eugène-

No c r . 204 27 i6the ground. Atmeng those tewss ndi e orl. Ascertaining tIsai Snodgrass -Carne- with- thern. P.----.-c -cfe-. ---- ntribu 04ting-6- tbey-wcre-under 7special-obligation--for there was-ne special needcf a- medical -Hall- came -out- that -same-year. -HeSunday-schools.-. -5 - 2-ess- 3- advice-and assistance were--Mr.-Goble, missionary -in- -Japan, -owîng- ta -the- r -emaîned-in Jipin- -tilt- -fadling- -healtis
No. -of Endeavor I who-had-ben in,, Japan -thirty y ears proicier.cy oftise apanese -piysici.anç, cornpelledr him-ta resign. After tIss.seieie.......S lss3- !Mr- I.oiwc itlbeScey eoent to China-ind'apened a mssion- arrivais, -it--was-deerned epdett
xo; of individual 

i akn ienx er isKt cte h ocs .E jrt nofeig.....S 20 - adM.Bennett, of -the -Amerit-an i,-NisKt C EAmun rcevc,'95 $ s,-8q Baptist -Union. hyreandin JbsnadMs ol arsnEgn ndrsadterfriis'90: -4.08.78! YVokohama- tilI -the>' iaredM te joined--the -bandiat- Akita. They had andMisJobnson-removed ta Sh-onai.G~300- un..........Saa aguage-sufflciently se -be-able ta taIre -been- efficient- teachers -in- -Madison, 'l'bis was a-city - of 25,oao people,-andNoe<i uloig are- -f --heniseltes -in- -the interior. -Id. Tise> -began-tIse -study -of -the- -the center -of -a- vast- and- neglected--s. 0of thie 270 4ýocontributing-churchei *rhe-y found-that- the-treat' -ports-were la-nguage, -andý raught -in- -the- scbool district- -Here ;a-ehapelzoras built -a-
-i6s are-new-anes. did-net give-last-yeair, occupied There -xere-mare-mission- which bhad1 been opened. Soon lifter a2n--cxpensee of -$300. -One -man -had-

and- 58- sent--iscir -full apporsionment, 1aisi b ocsio fTketa byrearcd- -the -f:eld,- almost -tise- been -a- -natrious drunkard. He- -acor mole. lin-the- same area -arywbere--cIme -in- -wioleof Akita- was-destroyed-by lire, -cepted -Christ- -as- Hi. Saviour, -and2.-ise-receipm ince-0O.iober <ISt ta thse -warld. Alser -loeking- over -the -Tic schoal building- was- opened- ta becarne -a wander -to--ls-:neigbors.:Npril-Sth-amaunt-ta $4 -3,26 a 43,3a gai whole country, tIey- deeided: toabegin -recei«e -tIse -horne-less. -Te -mission They said -that, if -the -Gospel -could-cof $8,î93.95- over -te sanie--tirne-last ok-nAia-h cpia iyo teWswrhwor inAkia, Is caita ciy f éfd-tIse-people an dd aIl in its power worc sucis WqihtycIsane,itsath
yeatr. -A- -goin -of $8,292.o.- between - 'àince-by'tIs me-narne. Akt s< .Cdsrs.Their-conduct in -of aIlaur acceptanc.ibhis7and (ttber <Stwill -bring us-to< ontIe-nortliwest--coa!bt. Is bhas-a-pop. tIsitc' -zs was-not-withaut-good effcct.---the -$gooooo -line. -Shailit--net-be -u-inc bu ~ooo liethe T-.îatr ummer, -the wesk -was hinderd B

moeprovince -bas- *-population -of. 66,oý Isv choIera. Mareï than:2oooS-0ditd-in 
'J'-J

Sen tiA Ml.ay Gr.Sec.,i3ax Asbt-It -lime -there 'tcne -Christian i Japon-tisati s":or..- AIlimeetings-were_;o, -Cincinnati, Olil. -workers, ttiser native-or-foreign, in the jl discontinued f'r a-time. "-aentith BokA CÙciit ni ise Glbe. prvince. Most- -ou -th:: pseople ba& il'%Vic eairrying an tIse work in- Akita,- ~ Eaent nteBo!neyer-heardof tise-Chriqt. -For severai -tIse -miàsionaries- did- not- negîct c-thse-' uies u omn.- ~manth, -the niissiotiaries -lived -in- a- regions beyond. Tht' anade-evangel. write- te -us about-x~..7» ;,ok apanese-bouse--ns-onc-family'. hIrs.- istic-<aurs-into the-surreunding-countryý books-that-we have -decided teIW.ç,,?k. -C -h Garai was tise-first-.American woman ta and towns. Honj was -tise first- oui. make the-following proposition:-christin 41pr». - ;live -in -Akita, elfs. -Smith Isating sai:,n. Here--was-a-town--(o cf 30000sd-nvbok-pbIelndianap:olis -Convention -,. remained- behind- in- Yokohama eon- people -without- any -Gospel- privileges. Vsh s dan bokpbi~S- ur- tia jaa ercu>c 5 ac'unt-cf sickness. TIse-people wer _Hcrc a number cf *believers îr-re- lished-by-the -Disciples- in -the2' issission ficld. Ti3sc1. Simitband greaill -amused %iscn- she -and- bler gathtvred- in acucs bu ieUie ttsH m okCharles -. (;ar t sheir wivcs wcr - husband-walked-tht street-atm in atri. sanie time, sme -work was doe -in -:cpe ot pi--ld
hedrtmss ne Tlhry had- neyer seen anything -hike tIsat T-suchiiziki, -the -port -of Akita ., A ctt- pot paidip anf-Mr.-sni: oa hemat Cncina:: beorc. Man>' called ta enqluire-about- Arakawa-a church-oas establisledbyadt ----- -po reept-sered i - -ic arn' as- -C1 înn:<y their iburi.,s, and- about- -tise faitsJpanese -Christian. -He -had-been- a the-publishers' pric e.Jseen- fe s riy-;-as n -Leri b c t-e'cmet Tah e cook -in MNi.-Smith-. -famil>'. TIhere Alorders- sent-to-wrnd. îl ira -dcae in Ikth. neigihiors -used te c"*ne-in -te attend -bc becanse -a-believer. -He went-i te-jny C.illege-: îî;eacbed-in Swarnpscoit, faivorbj.Atakawa-ta wor -in-the-cepper mi -. GEORGE- MUNRO.àtcyu an-arn spieW Four -months afier itheir arrival-iii He bhad- litle -culture, but- muelà: atal.- North -Barton HallSnli:h-oaîI orn- -in- -Cornwallis,- Nov iathere ocre-two -baptisnis. Tl'o Ht lakdieGse bsasociai,H iâo4-iiS~oiaanI .açmariedi. <34. menths Jaethere oce ourmoeHa 

it;Ot
-taer - e f - 0 -n-oi.and--ledý -several oc thrin te Christ.-'-A curei oas r'edand tt oriWth-some help from-tise missinth> wiII be-fihled -a-s-quickly a as->SMr. aratoasbornin buien,:- gnîzalichapel.- Hërthy-oiiiu-:--as ertucaicd- in-tisebowa Agria -2rceç oh>scrved. Thec -services otire dui- a -osrv e tie-Lr se> SCttsible.-

andlual observegc tise Lcdspper ncutrl ci~e ntse Mhta~ odueîed in Japa 
=d

te tlic -miniti cfU thc- -W.,rl and-tr)i
prayer.- F1-* r tonte lime, uc edirected-

oaçs educasti(l -31 Union -Sprni- and
-Rochestcr.-Nýcw -ork-i -as ssridi

ifSi Afcr tlnarriare r.nj
Nlîs. -Garssthuiimeif sio:
-orr.- -Nt- ont time -tIe>' tlisusit- oq

in sne ziuîumn of~ tia er î.o <R Ier nurcnes ocere- UIW IN 113- ELEVENTI YEAR.-(;Ul Lz, ica established-a aiInnai saud- a:-Shenai. TH- W -l.Ghck of -tise Bneio rard,- MenIi, beieeore adde to a ISSSIl munimus
itdAta.- Tise -thcatre o--as -en. tIse J.4 -n Akta keua pehiîî t J p i su>. ., as-zrgcd tIme,'tngs-were held.- Me5srs. srieunascolsand Laciber&'ulick, -Smith,_ ç;rst ar.d Xudo tIs 

net Toqaêto. bythe Wrelc t'ubtisiaisge-rJaipanesc-teicIser,-spoke.Isea audienc es - w ere--held--about -tIse ci>. Cm.y uiciuoS e ua.
ocrt! large mand attive- re Bible cIaf s es organiztd for omn U EK

teed fotCio -i-trc -h- s. -and- oec -1moductive-cf -gcod -fruita As iui- uai -- o - t C--dma o

luis os>' he nsinre cealt Wig silieiy a&ra lisdo cafSt uot angct te dais cfIse G;ospel b)efore tIse M -I E T- - ieospodwm IsepSi t, andf h~~~,~i 
-Crs theons.r 
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

The Doctors Were Wrotng.

YHEY~~ SMOD INR. REUIIEN PE-rCH 'W

They Apparently Had Gaod Grounds f
Their Report, and on the Strength of
Hc was Paid a $z,5oo Disability Insui
ance-Another Case in Which n
Williams' Pink Puis Have Broug
Health-After Ail Other Means Faite

Froin t it.etaord Monitor.

M,. Reuben Pletch is a resident
Griersville wtho has been kiiown ta t!

editor of ihle ilonitor for a considerafi
nunuber ai years. For several yea
Mr. Petch bas been in bad health, h:
been an intens%, sufferer, and %v
declared incurable by a nunîber
physicians, and was paid a debili
insurance of $r,5oo. Lcitely, ta tl

astonishrnent ai those who had kno%
that he was pronounced incurable, N
Petch has been brought ba-.k almost
his former health. Thtis rcstarati(
lie attributes ta the use of Dr. 11
liams' Pink Puis, and knawing that 1
stary would interest the readers of t
.Afo'iIor, a reporter wvas sent to inti
view him. The following is 11
I>etch's narrative as given the reporte

b'1 ad been sick for sortie fi
yars. 1 consultcd in that time wi

no less thin six afi the best physicia
1 could fir.d, but none seemed to4ht
s0 far as guedicine wvas concernu
Mly liimbs and body werc puffed

blonted, s0 1 could not get my clai
on. 1 had lost the use af my lin
entirely. %%Ihcr I began taking 1
WVilliamrs' Pink Puis, I could flot dm4
myseli, and had not dressed mys
for two years previaus. I could r
even open my mouth enough ta recel
any solid food, and 1 had ta be 1

* with a !.I in. 1 seemcd ta have lo,
jaw. 1 could flot get up or down t

doorsteps and, if I fell dc'wn, 1 hadl
lic thure until 1 was hclped Up.
could ru t get araund wiibout a ct

* and acruicil. Mly flesh seenicd to
dead. l'au miight have nmade a p

cushsion of mie anud 1 would feel
humt. Tlhe doctors toid ne I coi
neyer gct beiter. They said1b
palsy on ond side, caused by sr>iu

!clerosis, the affect of la grippe. You
niight roast me and I would not sweat.

tS I was a member of the Mlutual Aid
Association of Toronto, and, as under

or their rules I was entiîled ta a disability.
it nsraneI made application for it.

r- 1 was examincd by îwo doctors on
Ir. behlalf of the Association, and pro.
ht nou,:ced pernmanent.y disabled, and

d.was idu tit i nydisability
insurance of $i,5oo. This was about

of two years after I first took sick.
le T1hings went on in ibis wvay for a con-
c siderable period, and niy helplcssness,

asi anything, onthe increase. 1
iswas continualIy rcading about the

as cures, through the use of Dr. WVillianis'
of Pink Pis, and at last dcîermined to
ty try thcrn. Afier using four or ive
he boxes there was a change. It first
ri made itsclf manufest by my beginning
[r. ta swcat freely. I made up niy mind
to ta give them a thorough trial, and to

)nmy surprise 1 have gained in health
,iand strength tver since. 1 take no

li other rncdicine except Pink I>ills. 1
he began taking them wvhen ail ouher
er- medicines and the doctors failed ta do
Ir. mie any gaod. 1 could flot get off my
ýr: chair without help. I never expected

vto get bcuter, but Pink Pills have.-
ith rescueci nie from a living death, and

; now I im happy ta say 1 can work and
waPvlk and ;>et around finely. I cat

!d- heartily, sleep souridly, and fetl lilce a
or ncw matn, and 1 ascribe the cause

entirely ta Dr. Williams' Pink Plilis. 1
cannot say too much in their plaise,
and rccomnicnd theni highly ta ail sini-
ilarly afl1icted."

Theabove is Mdr. Il>ech's ungarnished
statemnent of bis case, and we mnight
add we know bini to bc a respectable,
reliable gentleman, who bas no interest
in niaking the statement only to do
good- ta others vrho might becone

) afflicted as he was.
This strong testirnony proves the

clairs made that I)r. Williamts' Pink
Puiis cure wbcn other mcdicines (ail,

les and that they deserve to tank as the
lbs greatest discovery of modern iiedical
E)r. science. The public should always be
ýss on their guard against imiations and
elf substitutes, which some unscrupulous
lot dealers, for the sake of extra profit,
ve urge upon purchastrs. There is no
>ed other rcmcdy Iljust the saine as" or
*k- Iljusi ais good "as Dr. Williams' Pink
he Puis, and thc gerfuine always have the
10 full trade mark, D)r. Williams' Pink
1 Pilis for Pale Pcolpk, on the wrapper

ne around every box.
be

,ia.

ild Cuio< H. MdKxULY, Gcnra Managr.

,ad TROY, N. Y., and NEW YORK CITY,
13l HOMMATUE SUPIROR clui Bills

I MfIERSION
THE RUT 0F ONRISTIRJ ERPTISIII

BY JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.D.

12th THOUSAND--

Morocco, $i.5o. Cloth, $1.o0. Paper, 35c.

It lis prinued upon calendered paper, handsomely bound, and contains
256 pageS. It has met witb a remarkable recepuion in aIl parts of the United
States, Canada and Europe.

TABLE 0F CONTENTS:
Ch:spter u.-The law of haptiim and the

ptincililcs <If interpretation.
Chapter z.-NVhat the Licxicons say.
Chapter 3 .- What the classicat %vriters say.
Chapter 4 .- Pots baptism nectssarily mean

to diown?
Chapter S.-What the Septuagint, or the

Grecik O!tl Te*suameict s;ays.
Chapter G.--Tlit Ialeiim of John.
ChaptJ;. -Tt baplisrn af jesus.
Chapt' r S.-Tne biaptism rnentioned in

NIAJk %i 14
Chapter 9.-The baptisni of tht thicetthous-

Sand.
Chaptert to.-The baptisai cf the Ethiopiari

cunuch.
Chapter i s.-lauls baptism.
Chapter tuz. -The baptisai of the jaiter.
Chaptcr i 3.-Thcargltment from Romans vi. 4.
Chapter i.;.-What the Grctk, fathets say.
Chapter 15 . -What tht Latin tather.ç say.

Chapter 16.-«'The Teaching of tht Twelv-
Apoîttes."

Cha'Pter 17.-Tht argument [rom history in~
favor or immersion.

Chapier uS.-Sprinlling, a heathen customn.
Chapter 1.-Tht biatiànî of tht s*?Cc.
Chaper 20.-TL' histozy of sprinktling.
Chalircr 2t.-WVhat tht Roman Cathto!ic

Councils eay.
Ch:-p:cr 22.-Tht uestimony cf Liturgies and

tuat'.
Chalp:er 23.-What the poets iay.

Chaptcr 24.-What tht Gcrelk Church as.
Chap:t-r z;.-What tht Cztholic Chumch sayý.
Ch2per zù. .-What the Episcppal Church-

saye.
Cha-pttr 27.-What tht Preshyterian Chuich

saye.
Chaptr zS.-What tht "I'ttdist Church

Say$.

Ch:sp:er 29.-What tht Syliat saye.

TESTIMONIALS:
RFv. josi-ii :%\t-us, LL. D., l'itsideni Rt-

gent's Pas], College, London, Engtand,

"Its thoroughness und clearness, force and
spiiit, aie ait admirable."
Rpv. Aî.zxA\iDEut MAcLAucax, D.D., Man-

chester, Engtand, says :
lius fulness and cotnprchensivtnests leives

nothing t0 bc desiredY.
Ra-V. JouuIi A. BucoAuus, D.D., LL D.,

President of the Southern Baptit Thtcj-
tcgicat Sniin-ary, says:-
Il is remaxk-ably sirl in thet usîimone s of

Scholazs.",
RaV. ALVAli HovEY, D.I>.. l:esident ?tCw.

ton Theotogicat Institution, says:-
"It ÎS a vattablt and cnvincing woik."

Il.MCDAR~îDPgesident Bethany Coltege,
Says :
l ought to bct sold by tht onc.hundred

Pres. J. W . %IcGNcVEY, Bible College,
LtxiDgton, Ky., says:

l'A vr> v.,luabtt wotk-.
RaV. B. A v Pirfsior in Souther.1 I3ap-

tist Thealoçiesi Seminar>, :ays:
XI gCcls straight te theheart cf tht m3lter."

B3. le. TVLERi, Ntw Vo;k, S2YS:
l'It leaves nothing ta bc said."

R.;v. Gco. A. t.orru\*, D.LJ., Nashvilte,
Tenn., says:

"No book 'viii be more valuab!t for di.-
tsibution, an<t iant 'vili ever bcit sad wjtl,
mort avidit>' on tht sutject, b>' the masse.
on =cco-unt of lîrevit>', tucidness and freshness.*

Rav. F. Ni. ELLits, D.D., Baltimore, M.Nd..

"Il 'vii conflrmn the faith o! those who have
ilhus put on Christ."

Ras. W. A. CL.ucu, D.D., Editor .lrkan.'a
Raf dit, sayS:

"1 amn charmed wvith tht biook."

7he Gin, tht organ or tht Church of God,
says :

"Tht nez-est and tht freshest."

The Chrillian standard sa)S :
IlMost salisfacîory and cmplte'-

The Ji'a/'ist Record sys:-

-" I is tht Mait wonderrutly pleasing coin-
bination in tht fcnn, cf a bock thit 've have
ci-et read."

Sent post-pald on recelpt of price by

NORTH BARTON HALL,
Hamilton, Out.
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